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Enrollment drop predicted 
Weather 
Thursday will be sunny and 
warm with highs in the mid 
80s. Thursday night will have 
lows in the mid 50s. 
Recruiting work in full swing 
by Melinda De Vries 
Although Eastern broke another re­
cord this year with an enrollment total 
of 9, 717, student recruitment is be­
coming an ·even more important goal , 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
Glenn Williams s ai d  Frid ay . 
The Recruitment Advisory Board at 
Eastern plans to offset a predicted 
enrollment drop for fiscal year 80-81 
by involving the entire campus in 
recruiting students.  
The purpose of the board is to 
"make an attempt to involve the entire 
campus in enrollment, "  Williams said . 
"We (the recruitment board) have 
called on the Student Senate , Parents 
Club and people on campus to aid in . 
recruitment," Williams said. 
The main cause of the negative 
llment prediction for fiscal year 
81 is the decreasing number of 
dents in the population between the 
llege age of 18 and 22 years old ,  he 
"d. 
The job market itself is another major 
or that is affecting the number of 
_dents who come to college , Will-
s said. 
"If someone offers you a good job 
en you come out of high school , you 
"ght just take it , if it pays good 
ney," Williams explained 
Even though Eastern is attempting 
-recruit everyone p o s sibl e ,  t h e  
missions office h a s  mailed out fewer 
dergraduate applications this year 
n last year, according to a report 
sented recently to the Recruitment 
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Will recruitment help? 
Advisory Board . _ 
The report shows the admissions 
office has mailed out approximately 
6 ,000 applications :i.s of Aug . 24.  
More than 9 , 000 appticantions were 
sent out last year by the same date . 
However, the current number of 
�pplications accepted for next year is 
greater than the number accepted last 
year. 
A total of 3,400 applications has been 
accepted since Aug . 15 , with only 
2,800 accepted last year by the same 
date . 
The admissions office is accepting 
many more applications than last year 
because the percentage of people who 
actually come after they have been 
accepted is dropping.W i 11 i a ms s aid 
"Our show rate is falling . It is falling 
all over the state ," Williams said . 
A few years ago 90 percent of the 
fre s h m e n  w h o  applied and were 
accepted came to  Eastern . In  addition ,  
7 0  percent of t h e  transfer students who 
applied and were accepted came , 
Williams said . 
Now only about 50 percent from both 
groups actually come to Eastern , he 
said. 
"There are a greater availability of 
seats now . In 1967,  if you got accepted 
by a school you were fortunate , 50 you 
went . Now kids are accepted by a 
number of schools and they have to 
choose between schools,'' Williams 
said. 
"That could account for the drop of 
those who are accepted and those who 
actually show up ,'' he said. 
This year's record enrollment was 
made possible by those who were not 
pre-registered but entered Eastern 
through central registration , Williams 
said.  
Williams mentioned several reasons 
(Sec RFCRUITMFNT, Page 3) 
EA, school board settle 'striking' problems 
Ch a r l e s t o n  E d u c a t i on 
ociat ion and t h e  school board 
ched a set t lement  Tuesday morn ing  
ter lengthy negot iat ions  and an eigh t ­
y s tr ike.  
The CEA members voted 48 to 40 
uesday to accept a proposal from I he  
rd a t  a 6:30 a . m .  mee t i n g .  
The set t lement  came aft er a 
otiating sess ion t hat las t ed u n t i l  
30a.m . Tuesday .  
Lynne Padovan , ch ief  negot iator for 
board , said  t he board was pleased 
· h the set t lement  and fel t  t hat a fai r  
equ i table agreeme n t  h a d  been 
rked out .  
Mick Griffi t h ,  ch ief nego t iator for 
CEA, said t h e  CEA was also happy 
h the set t lement  but added " nobody 
lly wins i n  t h i s  t ype of  s i t uat i o n . "  
The teachers received a t w o  year 
kage wi t h  a firs t  year salary i n ­
s e  o f  $ 1 ,000 and a secon d  year 
rease of $700 .  
A $300 one-t ime bonus  was also 
en to teachers at t h e  t op of t he 
ry scale as part of t he t w o  year 
kage . 
A comprom ise was reached o n  t he 
e of recog n i t ion  of par t - t ime  
age3: 
Participant explains 
t eachers and a grievance procedu re was 
decided upon  for part-t ime  t eachers . 
However, part- t ime t eachers w i l  not  
be able  t o  accumu lat e s ick days  i f  t hey 
are employed hal f- t ime or less in t he 
new set t lemen t .  
Par t - t ime t eachers also d id  no t  gai n 
sen ior i ty  r igh t s  as was asked hy t he 
CE A .  
The t eachers wi l l  b e  d ocked for t he 
t wo days t h i s  week t hey were on s t r i k e  
a s  part o f  t he new contract se t t lemen t .  
Regard i n g  t h e  set t leme n t , G r i ffi t h  
said many t eachers who voted for ihe 
set t lemen t  were pleased w i t h  the rai se 
but were also concerned about t he 
c h i ldren get t i ng back i n  school . 
" I t  was fel t  t he board would do n o  
more for t he t eachers and for t he 
ch i ldren , "  Griffi t h  sai d ,  "and rat her 
t han r isk a prolonged stri k e  some 
t eachers vo ted to accep t . "  
Griffi t h  added t he board some t imes 
locked i t self i n t o  certai n posi t i o n s  and 
was n o t  w i l l i ng to  compromise .  · 
The board was. described by G r i ffi t h  
a s  bei n g  " i ncons iderat e  a n d  i m­
movable" i n  t h e  past s ix years d uri ng  
t eacher-board negot iat i o n s .  
Robert Cot t i ngham , preside n t  o f  t he 
board , said t hat dur ing  negot iat ions  
some s i t uat ions  came u p  when  t he 
board d i d  not  want  t o  compromise and 
some s ituat ions  when  t he CEA d id  not  
wan t t o  compromise . 
Cot t i ngham added t hat on a regional 
bas i s  t he t eachers would be paid " q u i t e  
wel l "  i n  t he n e w  con t rac t . 
O n e  effect  of t he prolonged 
negot iat i o n s ,  G r i ffi t h  sai d ,  could  be 
t he loss of  good t eachers . 
G r i ffi t h  said " t he t eachers have been 
figh t i ng a bat t l e  w i t h  t he board for s ix 
years for dece n t  salaries and some 
q ual i ty t eachers might  decide t o  move 
as a resu l t . "  
" K id s  could be affect ed by t h e  loss 
o f  good t eachers , "  G r i ffi t h  sai d .  
Cotti ngham had no com m e n t  o n  t he 
poss ib i l i ty  of t eachers moving ,  wh i l e  
Padovan said she  cou ld  n o t  pred ict  
w hat i n d iv idaul t eachers might  d o .  
G r i ffi t h  said t h e  l o n g  con t ract 
negot iat ions  m i g h t  also have an ad­
verse effect o n  t eachrs who may not be 
w i l l i n g  to go t hat " e x t ra mile" t o  help 
t he k id s  as t hey have in t he past . 
Regardi n g  t he degree of support  
from t he-com m u ni ty  for t he t eachers 
G r i ffi t h  said he would have expec t ed 
more bu t  t hat i f  t he s t r i k e  had gone on 
t he t eachers migh t  have gott e n  more 
su pport . 
However, G r i ffi t h  said judgin g  from 
t he su pport t he t eachers d i d  receive not  
enough people i n  t he com m u n i t y  care 
about  t he q ual i ty of educat ion  fnd t he 
q ual i ty  of t eachers . 
Abou t t h e  l o n g  negot1at10n s ,  
G r i ffi t h  sai d ,  " t he board could have 
resolved t h is  t h i ng in Ju n e  or July i f  
t hey were serious because t h ey had t he 
m o n ey . " 
However ,  G r i ffi t h  added t here were 
no bad fee l ings  between t he board and 
t he CEA .  
Cot t i ngham said t hat t h ere probably 
were some bad feel i ngs as aft er a fig h t  
less-I han-pleasan t feel i n gs  al ways 
remai n .  
Event ually t he wounds  wi l l  heal , 
Cot t i ngham sai d ,  and he hopes t here 
will  not be any permanent  bad feel i ngs .  
"The las t t h i ng o n  our mind i s  i l l  
w i l l .  W e ' re just  happy t o  have a set­
t lemen t , "  Cot t i ngham sai d .  
G r i ffi t h  said t h e  t eachers are happy 
to get back to  t he classroom and do 
w hat t hey do  best-teac h i ng .  
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Bus ride proves 
fatal for youth 
CHICAGO - A 16-year-old boy 
suffered a penalty worse than that 
called for in a new city ordinance 
banning loud playing of music on 
public transportation. He was stabbed 
to death by an irate passenger. 
Oscar Valentin, a student at Gordon 
Tech High School, was stabbed in the 
chest Tuesday morning as he got off a 
bus to settle a dispute over the volume 
of a portable radio he was playing. A 
17-year-old youth from Schurz, 
another North Side high, has been 
charged in a delinquency petition. 
An ordinance outlawing the loud use 
of radios, tape recorders and other 
"portable entertainment appliances" 
went into effect that day. The new law, 
which carries a penalty of $50 to $300, 
is one of sev(!ral passed in recent years 
to deal with growing annoyance and 
ab11se of transit riders. 
.Thirteen month� ago, the Chicago 
Polin: Department started a special 
�quad of transit aides to assist police by 
pa1r,11ling buse� and elevated train�. 
Capt. William Wilson, who heads the 
\ot1:(, o;,;,\\u \\\\ i3 ·a\l\�\ t�\)'m�u \�'ma\ 
hundred incidents\ he week of Sep\ . \ 1. 
They included 224 reports of people 
playing loud music, 250 of smoking, 
D4 loitering, 141 drinking alcohol a1,1d 
150 of people "turnstyle jumping" to 
avoid paying fares, he said. 
"I don't know what the answer is," 
Wilson said of Tuesday's stabbing. 
"There are all kinds of people riding 
the Chicago Transit Authority 
thousands a day. We're doing the best 
we can." In Tuesday's incident, 
Valentin had refused to turn down a 
radio he was playing on the way to 
school, police said. Witnesses reported 
that Valentin swung the radio at the 
suspect's head. When they got to a 
corner where students transfer for 
Schurz, the other youth invited 
Valentin to get off the bus to settle the 
argument. 
Several witnesses who were tran­
sferring there said Valentin was 
stabbed as he got off the bus. The 
suspect fled and was identified in the 
hallway at Schurz by an investigator 
who had taken witnesses there to look 
through yearbook photos for possible 
identification. 
Jesse Jackson 
speaks to Arabs 
NABLUS - The Rev. Jesse Jackson 
stirred hundreds of Palestinians to a 
screaming pitch Wednesday with black 
pride chants, then crossed the Jordan 
River into the Arab World with a plea 
to the PLO to cease terrorist actions. 
Jackson ended his two-day trip to 
Israel, where he was snubbed by of­
ficials who considered him pro-PLO, 
with a triumphant visit to the Israeli­
occupied city of Nablus. Arabs hoisted 
him onto their shoulders, shouting 
"Jackson! Arafat!" 
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new cars , l ocomotiv e s  and ot.h er 
equipment . Amtrak this fall plans to 
initiate its superliners , or double-deck 
· trains,  he added. 
Anderson claims 
GOP neglected 
Jackson, who heads the Chicago­
based PUSH organizaion, People 
United to Save Humanity, easily 
worked the crowd into a fever with an 
old civil right� chant: "I am somebody. 
Kespect me. Protect me. Never negtect 
me. I am somebody." 
The American black activist told the 
crowd jammed into the Nablus town 
hall it should take the black struggle 
for civil rights in America as a model in 
efforts to set up a Palestinian 
homeland. "We became disciplined 
and determined nothing could stop us 
from achieving what was ours: our 
human rights and our place in the sun 
and self-determination," he said. 
"You are very close to your goal of 
self-determination and a homeland," 
he said. "Do you allow acts of 
terrorism to divert you from a 
homeland or from peace and justice." 
Jackson repeated a message he 
stressed to the \srae\is: "Somebody 
mu':\\ \\o.\J� \\\� 'i.\��ni\\\ \() 1m�o.v.. \\\� 
cycle of terror and pain." 
Before crossing the Jordan River's 
Allenby Bridge into Jordan, Jackson 
told a news conference he would 
appeal to Palestine Liberation 
Ornanization chief Yasser Arafat "to 
reassess and adjust to the present 
reality" of what he called the PLO's 
rising political power. 
Playboy to move 
into television 
LOS ANGELES - Hugh Hefner's 
Playboy Enterprises, bouncing back 
from hard times, is making a major 
move into the television business. 
Hefner says his corporation will supply 
networks and pay TV with movies, 
specials, a monthly magazine and 
possibly even children's programs. 
"It seems a natural extension of the 
business we're in," Hefner says. "It's 
all really a matter of communications 
and entertainment." 
The linchpin of Hefner's TV venture· 
will be a monthly series tentatively 
titled "Electronic Playboy," a 
television version of the girlie magazine 
that became an American institution. 
"It's a very exciting notion," Hefner 
said. "a television show that will draw 
its attitude, personality and contents 
from the maganize, something that 
now we can do on cable and couldn't 
do on network television, at least at 
this point, because it will include some 
nudity. 
"One can imagine in the not distant 
future having a TV version of the 
magazine that will be a montly pur­
chase in video tape or video disc, the 
way you'd buy the magazine." 
Playboy Productions is casting 
"Electronic Playboy" now, and the 
show may begin production late this 
year. It will be distributed through 
cable systems in 1980. 
Other projects are in the works, 
including a TV diaster movie for ABC 
airing in October and a Playboy an­
niversary series for cable distribution. 
This last matter is one of Hefner's pet 
projects, because it includes a reunion 
of Playmates from the past 25 years. 
Playboy's television venture follows 
a rather dramatic turnaround for the 
company, which had slumped badly in 
the mid-'70s because of overextention, 
competition from other men's 
magazines and, says Hefner, some 
goofing off at the top. 
Service shakeup 
to help Amtrack 
WASHINGTON Republican 
presidential contender John Anderson 
said Wednesday that talk of a Cartcr­
Kennedy race is stealing public at­
tention from the scramble for the CiOP 
nomination. 
That can only hurt GOP c ontenders 
like Ronald Reagan and John Connal­
ly,  who are household names, while 
giving lesser-known candidates like 
himself a boost , the Illinois congress· 
man reasoned. 
"It's an opportunity for me . The 
emergence of a likely contest between 
President Carter and Sen . Edward M. 
Kennedy detracts from the attention 
being giv e n  to the better-known 
Republican candiates, " Anderson told 
a news conference . 
On a campaign swing through seven 
states ,  he said , everywhere he went, 
''I called small radio stations and they 
asked me what was my asessement of 
\\l P:..S\-\\�Ci\()� - �mno.V.., an­
nouncing a sweeping personnel 
shakeup, pledged Wednesday to 
improve service with better food, a 
more courteous staff and trains that 
run on time. 
a C.artet-¥..e1me<l-, tace. 't\\e� �\�\\\ 
ask me about Reagan or Connally. 
"There isn't any question the focus 
of attention h a s  s hifte d'' to the 
Democratic nomination , Anderson 
said. 
Amtrak President Alan S. Boyd, 
�·cknowledging that the system's re­
cord for running trains on time often 
has been " sad , " said passengers will 
"see continuied and steady imprqv�­
ment ." 
"I don't want to give the impression 
that as of Oct. 1 there will be no more 
equipment malfunctions," he said. But 
he vowed that mechanical failures "·ill 
be reduced monthly. 
Improved service will not necessarily 
mean higher ticket prices , Boyd s.aid . 
But, he added , there is " no way to put 
a cap on that unless we. put a cap on 
inflation . "  Fuel prices have "gone out 
the window" this year, he said.· 
Amtrak's reorganization
. 
comes a� 
increasing numbers of travelers are 
turning to the federally subsidized 
system because of the energy crisis 
and rising gasoline prices. 
The shakeup , which involves crea­
tion of three new group vice-presi­
dents and appointment of five other 
vice presidents , also is a result of new 
legislation requiring Amtrak to plan 
ahead by giving the system spending 
authority for three years instead of 
one . 
"Most of our excuses have been 
taken away " by the legislation, said 
one Amtrak spokesman , who asked not 
to be named. "In the past , it's been 
like living on death row and going to 
t Ile governor each year for a reprieve." 
Boyd said the new three-year autho­
rization ''will give Amtrak the resour­
ces it needs to rebuild the nation's rail 
passenger system.' , 
He said Amtrak will invest heavily in 
He said he wasn't discouraged that 
public opinion polls had put him near 
the bottom of the field of eight GOP 
contenders . 
Anderson said that four years ago, 
Carter was scoring similar rankings in 
the polls .  
Olympic games 
granted to ABC 
LOS ANGELES - ABC was awarded 
Wednesday television rights for the 
1984 Olympic Games at a cost of $225 
million, one of the largest single 
contracts in television history. 
The announcement of the award was 
made by Monique Berlioux, executive 
director of the International Olympic 
Commit tee, and Peter V. Ueberrot h , 
managing director of t.he Los Angeles 
Olympic Organizing Committee. 
In a joint statement, the pair noted 
the contract is subject to approval by 
the IOC executive committee. 
It was ABC's telecast of the 1976 
Summer Games that helped the net­
work, long third-rated, to dominance 
in prime time entertainment com· 
petition with CBS and NBC. The value 
of the 1976 Games to ABC, one of the 
most-watched programs when they 
were televised, prompted ratings­
troubled NBC to spend heavily to win 
the 1980 Summer Games in Moscow. 
Berlioux and Ueberroth said ABC 
will pay $100 million for the television 
rights and $125 million for production 
and support facilities. 
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Students enter dungeons for fantasy game fad 
by Dru Sefton 
The recent di s a p p e arance of a 
Michigan State University sophomore 
has generated interest in a game that 
was originally thought to have been 
involved with the incident. 
Although the student is now safe , 
people across the country are curious 
about the fantasy game that student, 
and thousands of others across the 
country are playing. 
they play, making the game more 
complicated. 
Peterson , who prefers to referee, 
said that although the average game 
session lasts from four to six hours ,  he 
has been in a group that played for 
twelve hours straight. 
" Some people will play for a whole 
weekend , "  Peterson said. "They ' ll 
just stay in one room all weekend and 
play for two or three days straight. ' '  
Peterson said the board game for 
both the fantasy games and the war 
games (which are simulations of 
historic battles) , can be purchased at 
various hobby shops. 
"There are approximately 250,000 
'war-gamers' in the country between 
the ages of 15-30, " Peterson said. 
Peterson himself has a lifetime 
subscription ,to Strategy and Tactics 
Mag azme which d e a l s  with w a r  
games. A typical issue contains histor­
ical articles about different battles  and 
has ideas for war games. The maga­
zine has a circulation of 100,000 
nationwide . 
Dave Rearden,  an Eastern junior, 
said there are two types of these 
games·, which are sometimes referred 
to as "intellectual fantasy games." 
The first  type i s  Dungeons a n d  
Dragon s a n d  t h e  s econd i s  W a r  
Games. 
Recruitment ___ from page 1 
Both Peterson and Rearden have not 
found time to play lately, but they have 
been involved with the games for a 
number of years. Rearden became 
interested after he read an ad for 
players in the Eastern News a couple 
of years ago. 
''The more the merrier is the basic 
idea of the game, ' '  Rearden said. ''It ' s 
a Jot of fun if you can get in with people 
who know how to play really well." 
Dungeons and Dragons is a game 
loosely based on J.R.R. TolkieJl ' s  
Middle Earth books. In this game 
characters move around a dungeon , 
killing monsters and collecting trea­
sure. 
Rearden said the game could be 
played with pencil and paper or could 
be a purchased board game. 
A "dungeon master" created a 
maze , or dungeon, in which the 
characters enter, Rearden said. The 
dungeon master serves as referee, 
creates and places monsters in the 
maze, and can only tell the players 
what is directly in front, behind, or to 
the sides of them. 
"It takes a lot of imagination to be a 
dungeon master," Rearden said. " He 
creats all the mazes." · 
The characters used in the game fall 
into three categories: fighting men, 
magic users and clerics. These char­
acters start out at a basic level and 
work their way up as they gain 
experience. For example,  a fighting 
man begins as a veteran and works his 
way up to a Lord. Experience is gained 
by killing monsters. 
why a student would wait until regular 
registration to come to Eastern. 
" Some students wait until registra­
tion because of money problems--they 
just don 't  pay until they get here 
during registration , "  Williams said. 
" Others have indefinite plans--they 
may not know if they are coming to 
Eastern until registration, ' '  he added. 
Because predictions for next year 
foretell a drop in enrollment, the 
Recruitment Advisory Board is work­
ing to increase the number of students 
who apply so that enrollment will not 
be dependent on those who arrive at 
this late date. 
The Recruitment Advisory Board was 
established by Williams a few years 
ago, he said. 
"I wanted to involve the entire 
university in recruitment, because I 
couldn 't  do it by my s e l f  ' Williams 
said. 
"I want the entire campus to join a 
task force to help in recruitment, ' '  he 
added. 
Many organizations are involved in 
the "task force " at Eastern. 
Among those groups are the Parents 
Club , the Student Senate, the Alumni 
Association and friends of Eastern, 
Williams said. 
The Parents Club is in the process of 
getting all members involved in re­
cruitment for Eastern, Assistant Di­
rector of Student Affairs Ann Marie 
Cavanagh said Tuesday. 
''At this point, we are sending out 
1,567 letters to Parents Club m e mb­
ers, giving a background of Eastern ' s  
enrollment and telling the members 
why we need help in our recruitment 
program at Eastern, " Cavanagh said. 
The letters ask each Parents Club 
member to call Eastern ' s  admissions 
office, toll-free, and give the name of 
one high school student who might be 
interested in attending Eastern, she 
said. 
The recruitment office then sends 
that student information about Eastern · 
and later in the year sends a represen­
tative to that student' s  high school to 
talk to him and answer any questions 
that he might have about Eastern, 
Cavanagh said. 
"All this work is done voluntarily by 
members of the Parents Club, " Cava­
nagh added. 
Eastern ' s  Student Senate is also 
joining the "the force " to 
recruitment. 
help in 
The Student Senate is working on a 
segment of recruitment that deals with 
why students come to Eastern , Student 
Senate Executive Vice President Bonn­
ie Bijak said Tuesday. 
"I asked the people at RHA (Resi­
dent Hall Association) to go back to 
their dorm and ask students what they 
like at Eastern, what they don 't  like at 
Eastern and what made them come to 
Eastern, " Bijak said. 
MATTOON e 258-8228 
FINAL NIGHT! 
THE 
CONCORDE 
AIRPORT79 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE IIDI fti····5···Aooil:S-� 7: 15 & 
i •• • •  .l. . .... . .. . .  $.1·.�! 9: 30 
Starts lomorrow! 
FRANK LANGELLA 
LAURENCE OLIVIER 
Each character has a list of charac­
teristics which determine a number of 
different qualities. These characteris­
tics, which are determined by a dice 
mil, include wisdom, strength , intel­
ligence, dexterity, and charisma. 
The most impo�ant characteristic of 
a fighting man is strength, to a magic 
user intelligence a n d  to a c l e ric 
wisdom. 
Symphony refunds now avai lable 
Also determined by the dice is the 
number of gold pieces each character 
is allotted with which he can buy 
eapons. 
The dice used in the game are four, 
six, eight, 12, and 20-sided, Rearden 
said. 
The basic rules of the game are 
found in three books: Monsters and 
Treasures, M e n  and M agic , a n d  
Underworld and Wilderness Adven­
ture. 
Paul Petersen , senior, also plays the 
pmes. He said although these books 
Jive the basic rules,  players are 
couraged to make up new rules as 
Refund prodecure has been set for 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra tickets, · 
Don Cook, Director of Student Ac­
tivities said. 
The concert, which had been 
scheduled for Sunday, was cancelled 
because of a musician's strike , Cook 
said. 
Cook said persons  who pur chased 
t ick e t s  at t he Un ion Box Office shou ld  
presen t  t hem at t he t icke t  office for 
refu nds  before Oct.  5 .  
He added t hat t ickets  purchased by 
mai l  should  be returned to the t icke t  
office wi t h  t he holder ' s  name and  
add ress. The refu nd wi l l  t hen  be  mai led 
t o  t he purchaser , Cook said. 
Cook said t icket s recei ved t h rough a 
'.'#'.I' .I I I ..I' ..I' ..I' ..I' .I' .I' ..I' .I' .I' .I' .I' .I .I.., 
The Men of Groove Phi Groove Social � 
Fellowship Cordially Invite All Interested � 
Me� to Our F al Semester Pre - Pledge � Burner at Luther King � 
University nup Room on � 
Thurclsay er 27th � 
8:00 · :00 pm � 
Bring Pen & Paper � 
r.l'I .I' .I' .I' .I .I' ..I' .I' I.I' I .I.I' .I' ..I' .I.II� 
spo n soring. org.anizalion wil l  be 
refu nded t hrough t he organiza t ions. 
General i n format ion on refu nds i� 
avai lable by cal l i ng 5122, Cook �aid. 
Early bird special! 
7:30to10pm. 
First drink free I! 
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Lool�out America: Pressler for President 
Add another space on the Republi­
can primary ballots . South Dakota 
Sen .  Larry Pressler, has announced he 
would seek his party's 1980 presiden­
tial nomination .  
Now , the $64 , 000 question i s  . . .  who 
is Larry Pressler? I'm not sure anyone 
can totally answer that question , but 
here goes: 
Pressler is a rookie senator (aren't 
rookies required to be seen but not 
heard) from .a relatively small state . 
He is 37 , which makes him the 
youngest Republican seeking the party 
nomination. 
He has held office for nine months .  
That's hardly enough time to move .to 
Washington, find a house , stake out 
the good rest-aurants , let alone attend 
Congressional hearings . 
Pressler defeated a Democratic in-
�@ll:!J� 
�arru@l@U'��a 
cumbent congressman in the post­
Watergate election of 1974 . Impress­
ive , considering any association with 
Nixon was, politically speaking, like 
having the plague. 
Four years later, he steam rolled his 
opponent for the Senate by accumulat­
ing 68 percent of the vote . They love 
him in South Dakota. They also love 
cold winters and blizzards too . 
So now , he has the winning track 
record to go on to bigger and better 
things . He calls GOP chairman Daniel 
Ross about his intentions to run for 
president. Ross thought it was a crank 
call .  
Undaunted, Pressler forms an elect­
ion committee and aptly n a m  e s i t  
"the Pressler for President Co�mitt­
ee . "  
Soon America will be filled with new 
slogans and banners for this great 
plains maverick . 
"Pressler for President" definitely 
has a political spray to it . 
Now , the latest candidate for King�of­
the-Hill honors must make statements 
to the press on his reasons for running .  
I n  his direct , open style,  he claims 
that no one can do a good job as 
president. 
''The job of president is so big 
don't think any one person can do it 
well . The burdens of the office of the 
presidency are so great that we should 
consider electing persons in the prime 
of their lives rather than electing 
someone in the twilight of his or her 
career. "  
The voice of a realist? The tones of a 
radical? Is he a radical-realist? Is 
there such a thing? 
Am I skeptical of Pressler' s chan­
ces? Sure . Even Pressler was initially 
skeptical about running . His mother 
was skeptical ,  too. But she recently 
joined the campaign so all's well in the 
Pressler clan . 
Does this story sound familiar? Just 
think a moment. Who ever heard of 
Jimmy Carter before 1975? 
Everyone con learn a lesson from Leslie's story 
\b\11L' ii nL'r�<lllL' k11c
.
11 -,nrncn11c like I cslic, 
llJ!lrl' l'l'llpk 11 n11ld real ill' a11d earl' abn11l t hl' 
.J'l'llhk111-, liandiGIJ'l'Cd l'l'l'\<lllS l'aLT ill llllr \llCicly. 
) 11t1 llllll't. l illd I l'slil' ill ;t 11 hcl'lcila ir unable Ill 
''""l' 'irl' '1;1ir' ill ( llicll1a11 !fall Ill' rirl' '-it11dl'lll 
'l'nil'l'' B11ildillµ. '-ilrc i,11·1 f11r!111wll' ' "  he ill a 
l'l;rn· 11 It it ii ,11111 h i' hcµillnillµ Ill 1111lilT,1;11ld 1 lie 
'i'l'l·ial 11l·ed' ,,f : ill' lialldic;q111cd l'lll111µ'1 Ill lil'ip 
'itl'll 1, 
pregnancy by lea\ ing her. 
/\n11 'hL"s 011 1hc !'ill. Not became .'>he i' 
prn111i-,cuous, bt·ll because she and her 111rnhcr 
decided it 11<" the best thing t n do for someone 11 ho 
has been raped 111 il'c in her O\\n ncighborhood. 
She liH's in a 111id ·· si1cd Illinois city with all of 
the alonfn�·ss, dirt aild crime \\ hich plagues 
nHJdc.:rn cities. 
\\'here I li\.cd, nicely painted homes a n d  \\ ell ­
tcndcd gardens border \1ccd- ('hoked yards and  
homes \\ith peeling paint, \\arpcd \\OOtkn stairs 
and cracked \\ indn\\ s. 
I cslic said she occasionally secs one n f the men 
11 Im raped her, in fact, he is sornconc she has llll't 
socially. I never could get her to explain 11 hy 'hl' 
didn't press charges. 
l\laybc she is frustrated at h1rn \ ulncrablc she L';tll 
he. 
·1 hat is I eslic's neighborhond. 
·11rrough that. 22 - year. old l.cslic, single 
llllllher nf lllll', liH's \\ ithout an acccssabili ty 
pro!! ra 111 to gel her by. 
I n!l" i1n 11hik I 11a' 11<1rki11µ in llcca1ur 1\Ji, 
'11111n•cr. \Ill' ini : ia 1 ed 1111r fir'' L'<1n\l'r,a1inn 11 hl·n 
,:,l· ;1,kcd "11 !ill arL' �a ln11ki11' 1'11r?" ;i, I 11;1\ ab<llll 
" ' l'll'l'I' :lie frnn! d!l•ll' nf 111y b11ngl'l1111 ;1par1n1e111 
1111 I kc:t' 111"-, near 1ll 1r! h 'idc. · 
<her the \\l'L'"'· I cslic told 111e llll\\ she ""' 
injured in a car ·accident \\ hen she 1\as nine year' 
nld. 
She can't figh1 off attackers, and so her nnlv 
a ns\1 er has been to \\ al k her son du ri IH! davliel11. 
and H'gctatc at night. 
- · ' · 
1· i' a declininµ wctinn 11f lkcallll'. 111L' pcnpk 
II i!h lli•llll'\ arc 111<)\ i1H.' !ll thL' •lllll'r L'd!.!l'  •ll' 
She suffered hrain darnagc and nm\ stntg!,!lcs to 
rnn111h \lords al 1i111cs. lier right ar111 and leg \1crc 
brnkl'tl and then allm\ L'd to heal in such a 1\ ay 1ha1 
she I\ alk� in a S\\ ingi'ng lirnp 11101 ion and has di f­
l'icul t� picking u11 bulky objects- like her son. 
Leslie's prnblcrm arc real, just like the problem� 
handicapped htslcrn-studcnts face here. and 11ernn 
continue 10 ignme their needs by delaying necdL' 
re111nde ling and programs. 
. . � .. 
I 1l'l'<I' m 11 hl·rc lll'll ni;tlh and racili1 ic' :ire ab11n- She !,!Ot pregnant hy a 111a11 1\ ho had told her he 
l<l\ ed her. and then cele brated the llC\\ s of' hn 
Sn far. 1ha1's been their biggest handicap. 
da1.1•. ll111 :li;1! n1ea11' •lie in11n ci1y beµi11' 111,ulJn. 
�((@�� wa@w� 
Nuclear protests will not create new energy sources 
Wi t h  i t s  e n t ou rage of rock s ingers 
and·-.film stars, the an t i-nuclear rall ies 
in  N
.
ew York City and elsew here 
seemed almost  l i k e  t he a n t i -war 
demonstra t i o n s  of t he  1960s. 
Heading t he New. York parade of. 
st ars was act ress Jane Fonda and her 
h usband Tom Hayde n , once a leader 
of the a n t i-war movement  and now 
possessed of' political ambitions. Also 
with t hem on t he Ne� York platform. 
\\as Ralph Nader. 
In some ·\\·ays, their " war" agai nst 
nuclear plants is more d iff icu l t  than the 
one against the Vietnam \\ ar. 
All through Vietnam public opinion 
continued to shift against the war,_due 
partly to the gnm ing number of 
protest� and demonstrat ions. 
Hut the Vietnam protesters \\ere 
aided by other factors which may be 
ahse111 from the nuclear issue. 
People 11erc comtantly reminded o f  
..the 11 ar l hrough flickering images on 
ni!,!htly television llC\\\Casts, and, more 
important, by gnrn ing casttalty rates 
from 1 he front. 
' ' 
Television news wi l l  _cover t he 
nuclear pro test s only as eve n t s  
warrant .  A s  f o r  casual t ies, e v e n  the 
near d i sas ter  at  Three Mile Is land 
resu l t ed i n  no loss of  l ife or even. 
serious i njury. How close we came t o  
disaster  remains  a mat ter  o f  dispute. 
I n  Viet nam peopt·e .could see and 
perceive  eve n t s  and react according t o  
t he i r  O\\'n sense o f  values. Seldom was 
i t  n ecessary to become invo lved in  
t echn ical q uest i o n s  of  mi l i tary s t rat egy 
or d ip lomacy. 
A port ion of n uclear pol i t ics is 
i n v olved in broad pol icy ques t i ons. 
Wa s h i n g t o n  U n i v e r s i t y  e n-
v i ronme n t a l i s t  Ba rry Commoner 
niakes a distinction bet\1cen 
democra tic a n d  u ndemocra t ic forms of 
energy. 
For Commoner, nuclear energy, 
svn t hct ic f'uels manufactured frq_m 
coal and petroleum are.1 essen1ially 
undemocratic because their production 
and distrubution is limited to giant 
corporations. 
Solar energy and 1he productio n of 
synthet ic  fuel s  from agricul tural 
product s  are, i n  Com moner's  view, 
pot e n t ial ly more democra t ic  because 
product ion  can be spread around t o  
more people. Nearly every farmer, for 
ins tance, can bui ld a s t i l l  t o  
m a n uf a c t ure  a l c o h o l  f o r  t h e 
product ion  of fuel. 
But beyond t he m a n ner of producing 
and  d i s t ribut ing  energy are  n u m erous 
techn ical quest ions  which may be 
beyond t he capac i ty  of a protest  
m ovement  to resolve. 
A m o ng s igns  at  t he rally i n  New 
Y ork was one demanding  t hat t he 
na t ion  turn away from at omic power 
t o  safe form s of  energy. 
But t he problem is that all energy 
c a r r i e s  r i s k s. Coa l  o ffe rs  e n ­
vironmen t a l  hazards p l u s  h igh risk o f  
i nju ry a n d  deat h t o  mi ners. 
Nat u ral gas poses fe\\'cr en­
v i ronme n t a l  problems but  supplies are 
frequen t ly shor t  and cost i5 risi ng. 
Eve n  solar energy could t ak e  huge 
c h u n k s  o f  land for storage ponds and 
could cut further i n t o  land availabe for 
agricultural product ion. 
One reason gasohol is popular now 
is the avai labi l i ty of a surplus of cora 
and sugar bee t s. But a continued 
surplus wi l l  depend to an extent  on the 
avai lab i l i ty of agricul tural land. 
As an issue Viet nam could be 
dramat ized and isolated i n  ways rhal 
wi l l  prove d ifficul t in deali ng wit 
energy. 
Viet nam protes ters could quite easily 
say, " Hel l  no, I won ' t  go" or even 
"Ya n k ee come home" wi t hout having 
t o  deal w i t h  ot her mat ters. 
But t he ques t ion  of nuclear energ 
also involves jobs, 
·
o t her sources of 
e nergy, capi t al formulat ions, relati 
safety of  di ffere n t  forms of energy, 
and t he l i k e. 
S imply dema n d i ng t hat  "nukes" be 
replaced w o n ' t  crea te  an other source 
o f  energy. S l ogans \\' On ' t  keep people 
\\'arm n o  ma t t er hm1 many people 
sho\\' u p  at a rally. 
(Repri11tedfro111 tile Decatur Herald} 
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Food service : Does it do it al l for students? 
by Kei t h  Palmgren a nd Kare n  Tanka 
O n  S a t u rd a y  the m e n u  is  
cheeseburgers and fries. Su nday brings 
roast beef and ci nnamon rolls. The 
menu at residence hal l  food services is 
fairly predictable. 
Many dorms residents  compla in  that 
t heir choices for meals are l i m i ted.  This 
might not be the case even though i t  
ppears that w a y  t o  students. 
Mary Walker ,  a food service ad­
minist rator at t he Triad, said, " We t ry 
to put  new i t ems i n t o  t he menu wi th  
new combinat ions . ' '  
I f a stude n t  recognizes the t aste of a 
previous meal i n  another lu nch i t  is 
because meat is reheat ed " over and 
over aga in" one S t evenson Tower food 
service
· 
worker,  sophomore,  said. H e  
asked that his name be wi thheld. 
Doug New m a n ,  a senior  who 
prepares meat a t  Taylor H al l  food 
service, said " There are n ' t  ext ras 
added to casseroles, just a lot of grease 
due to the mass q u a n t i t y "  of food 
cooked at one t i m e. He suggested that 
students stay away from "give aways" 
from a previ ous meal because the food 
is  used over and reheat ed. 
Leftovers have some loss i n  
nutr i t ional value and qual i ty  R u t h  
D o w  o f  t he H o m e  E c o n o m i c  
Depart ment  said, bu t  s tude n t
.
s always 
have a choice t o  take  the other food 
i t ems  o ffered. 
Menus are prepared a m o n t h  i n  
advance Beverly S ter l ing ,  d i rector  of 
residence hal l  food service,  said. 
Ster l ing curren t ly  plans the menus 
but said anyone w h o  wants  t·o can plan 
a menu alt  hough she has t he fi nal say. 
S terl ing said prepar ing a menu i n  
advance i s  necesary ° because m e n u  
i t ems such a s  mea t ,  vegetables and 
fru its m ust be ordered i n  advance. 
Meat  i t ems which  are bid on by 
compan ies m ust be ordered two weeks 
i n  advance t o  allow del ivery t i me,  
Ster l i n g  �dded. 
Meal products are purchased from 
Swift , Du Quoi n ,  Oscar Meyer,  K raft , 
I l l inois Fru i t  and Produce and I l l i n i  
o u t  o f  R a n t o u l ,  where t op choice 
rou nd steaks are ordered for Easter.n ,  
S1 erl i  ng. said. 
" I l l i n i  is t he only one who w i l l  cut 
stea k s  four  t o  four-and-a-half ounces 
to meet  our specificat ions, " S t er l ing 
sai d .  One piece can be larger t han 
anot her  because of t he way i t  i s  cu t ,  
but t ha t 's not  our fau l t , "  Ster l ing said. 
A nother problem w i t h  meat is 
fr eezer burn. This occurs when food i n  
the freezer i s  improperly wrapped o r  
stored for an  extended period of t ime ,  
Dow, who teaches food and n u t ri t i o n  
classes , said. 
Mea t  t u rns a whi t ish color when 
m oist u re is wi thdraw n ,  which m a k es 
the meat t ough and dim i n ishes flavor ,  
Dow said. 
" Meat shou ldn ' t  have freezer 
burn , "  S t er l ing said. She added, 
" Freezer burn isa n ' t  harmfu l t o  the 
st ude n t , if there 's  just a l i t t le that can 
be cut  off. It 's  ai i  right but food 
services shouldn ' t  serve i t .  I'd l i k e  t o  
k now about  i t  i f  i t  happens. " 
Al though complai n t s  about  food 
service are numerous among dorm 
residents ,  S ter l ing a nd some food 
service adm i njst raors have not  received 
any major compla in ts .  
Walker  said " if there are  any 
complai n t s  they have not  been  t old t o  
m e. "  
Ster l ing  said if st ude n t s  have 
complai n t s  or suggest ions for the food 
service they should go to their  dorm 
food com m i t t ees, the supervisors or t o  
S ter l ing .  
Money problems a lso acco u n t  for 
menu difficu l t ies. 
S t er l ing said \;\'hen a cost ly i tem such 
as ham is  served one day, then a less 
cost ly i t em is served the next day t o  
m a k e  u p  for the cos t ly i t em. 
S t er l ing expla ined that 40 percent  of 
every food dollar goes t o  raw food and 
t he rest is  used t o  cover t he cost of 
labor,  jan i t ors, p lum bers, busi n.ess 
offices, s tudent  worker costs and 
suppl ies i n  t he food services. 
. Last fal l  when a s tudent  paid  h is 
room a n d  board , $424 . 40 of t h e  $635 
to ta l  was a l lo t t ed t o  the  residence ha l l  
for food costs. Spri ng semester $405 . 20 
of a t o ta l  of $605 was a l lo t t ed. Th is  
breaks  down t o  29 . 6 ¢  for breakfast , 
5 1 . 6 ¢  for l u n ch and 71 .6¢  for d i n ner ,  
Ster l ing said. 
S ter l ing  said this year 's  amou n t  of  
m oney out  of  the h ousi ng payment  has 
not  been suppl ied t o  her by Lou 
H e n c k e n ,  d i rect or of h ousi ng. 
Menus are pla n n ed w i t h  t he 
k now ledge t ha t  st udents  wi l l  not  a t t end  
every meal. For  example, S ter l ing  said  
if some s tudents  miss meals t he ex t ra 
money is used t o  pay for m ore cost ly 
i t ems such as chicken. 
She added if s tudents  did a t t end 
every meal the added cost would have 
to be made up by subst i t u t i n g  m ore 
low-cost i t ems. 
One Carman H a l l  busboy who d id  
not  wish t o  be ide n t ified , said ,  " In 
order t o  cook good food you have t o  
have good food t o  beg i n  wi th. "  
B i l l  A ldridge , another Carma n  H a l l  
employee , said, " It ' s  good food. It ' s  
legi t i mate. You have t o  remember 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
Li tt l e  S ister Col<e Hours 
We i nv ite a l l  i nterest U w o m e n  to the 
Come to 4 · r-is . or ca l l  --.:£; 345-42 8 1 
for  r i des and i n format i on 
you ' re coo k i ng for 850 people. It ' s  a 
lo t  differen t  than cook ing  for you r­
self. " 
Ster l ing  agreed and said, " N o  way i n  
t he world w e  are going t o  sat isfy 4 ,452 
st udents  as  if  4, 000 m oms could feed 
them . "  
everyone's  l i k es and disl i kes. W e  do 
the best  we can . "  
Aldridge said some of the problems 
with t he food service origi na te  with the 
st udents. - " They brea k ,  bend, and 
dest roy things. S t ude n t s  just don ' t  
real ize and care about peopl e , "  he 
She added, "You ca n ' t  h i t  said. 
RHA to consider adding 
'wet floor ' to dorm policy 
A comrn i t t ee has been appoi n ted by 
t he Residence Hal l  Associa t ion  1 o plan 
its pol icy concern ing  alcohol  in  t he 
residence ha l l s  after  Jan. I ,  Hous i ng 
Direc tor  Lou Hencken  said Wed­
nesday. 
Hencken said he. has not met w i t h 
t he com m i t t ee ,  bur  a meet ing  t i me w i l l  
probably be set a t  the R H A ' s  T h u rsday 
m eet i ng. 
Hencken made a sugges t ion at t he 
R HA ' s  last  meet ing  t o  speci fy separa te 
floors i n  res idence halls w here t hose 
st uden t s  21 and over can legal ly k eep 
and consume alcohol . 
However ,  that "·as  just one 
sugges t i o n ,  Hencken said. The R HA 
has not  yet definitely decided w hat 
pol icy it w i l l  set a lt e r  J an. I ,  he said. 
i- - - - - - -- - - - - - - coupon · - .- - - - - - - - - - - -1 
! , At Ted's Tonite l 
c ' '  eat · 
Willar 
Some Rock s - Country 
n ith This Coupon D 
� I 1 'Good only from 8:00 pm to 1 0:00 pm : 
1 - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
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SPECIAL 
London Broil 
w/ Wild Rice, 
Vegetable & Salad 
$2.50 
SOUP & SANDWICH SPECIAL 
Tomato Soup with 
Bacon Lettuce, Tomato 
Sandwich $2.25 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. UNIVERSrrY UNION 
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Petit ions fai l to save teenage dri n king  r ights 
by Dawn Morville " The taverns weren't  enforcing the 
Since legislation to raise the drink- law they had , " he added.  
ing age to 21  years old has been signed Houlihan said the committee was also 
by Gov . James Thompson , what was worried · about students driving to 
the impact of the drinking protest at Champaign and drinking while driving 
Eastern last year? on highways.  He said he tried to 
. �etitions were circulated on East- eJfplain to them that if the drinking age 
em ' s  campus in February protesting was kept at 1 9 ,  they wouldn 't  have to 
the proposed legislation . worry about students driving because 
Student Body President Bill Houli- they could stay in .Charleston .  
han , along with student  s e n ator s Houlihan said, " You gave them a 
Kevin Sandefer and Tom Lamczyk took reason to go out and try to sneak 
more than 2 , 000 signatures to Spring- something that they shouldn 't .  I hope 
field to present the petitions to the you can tell them ;  I hope you can tell 
state legislative executive committee .  you r sons  and daughters about it. " 
The executive committee dealt with Houlihan cited statistics which said 
the drinking bil l ,  referred to as House that in 1973 there were 7000 cases of 
BiII 2 1 , b e c a u s e  s u ch l e g i s l a t i o n  driving under the influence of alcohol 
affects municipalities · all over the in Chicago and in 1978 there were 2000 
state. cases . 
Houlihan said the debate in the " It is not that there are less people 
legi s l ature • ' was an u p h i l l  b attl e . drinking and driving . If takes three 
because most of the minds of the hours to arrest someone for drinking 
legislators were made up before- under the influence (and) its j ust a 
hand . "  hassle fo r  them (police) t o  g o  throu-
Houlihan said the executive committ- gh, " he said.  
ee. was concerned that 16,  17  and 18 H ou l i h a n  sa i d  I l l i n o i s  S t a t e and  
year olds were getting alcohol with the N o rt h wes t er n  u n i vers i t i es a l s o  se n l  
legal drinking age set at 19. rerrese n r a t i ves t o  S r r i n g fi e l d  ,, i r h 
"I figure 19- and 20-year-olds had ret i t i o n s b u t l·:a s t e rn h a s  t h e o n l y 
acted within the law ,  and their (the ret i : i o n s  s i g ned by a n o t a ry r u b l i c  a·n �I 
legislature 's)  argument was that they co n t a i ned o n l y  t h e  s i g n a t ures  of 
wanted to take away our right because reg i�1 e red v o t e r s .  
some o f  the other laws they h a d  o n  . "Ours were looked a t  a s  being the 
record weren't  enforced . "  Houlihan moSt reputable of all . I think thev all 
said . the petitions had an effect because 
For the record · 
M i k e T h o e l c ' s  n a m e  was i n correc t l y  
spel led i n  t he head l i ne a n d  p h o t o  
car t i o n  i n  a s t ory  abo u t  S r i k e  t he 
(\ow n i n W ed nesday ' s  Eas t er n  N ew s .  
there were thousands of them, but 
again they weren 't  notarized, " he 
added.  
Houlihan said teenagers should be 
taught more about alcohol at  an earlier 
age instead of waiting until they get to 
college to try to deal with the problem . 
" What we tried to say is educate -
don ' t  legislate . "  
Houlihan argued there are more 
statistics pointed to marij uana abuse 
in young teenagers than excessive use 
of alcohol . 
" But they (the legislature) don 't  want 
to address that problem . They just 
want to address the problem of making 
it (the drinking age) 21 to make sure 
that alcohol is taken out of the 
schools , "  he added . 
Despite statistics,  Houlihan said 
after Jan . 1 three quarters of Eastern ' s  
students will be unable t o  g o  out and 
drink socially.  
" Just by the inking of James Thomp­
son ' s  name on a bill they won 't  be able 
to step into Marty ' s  or Ike 's  or 
establishment that even serves alco 
lie beverages until the age of 2 1 , "  
said.  
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Foreign students def eat barriers to education 
by Jack i W y a n t  
Over 1 60 foreign ·  s t uden t s  are 
overcom i ng problems w i t h  admiss ion , 
housing,  and comm u n icat ion w h i le 
a t tending Eastern t h i s  fal l. 
t hey can apply for loans ,  Chen said. 
Hous ing  can pose a problem for 
some foreig n  s t u den t s. 
W h i le some of t he s t uden t s  prefer 
l i v i ng in res idence hal l s ,  most  of them 
fi nd off-ca mpus hous i ng. This  is d ue t o  
t he d i fficu l ty  of  moving o u t  of  ha l l s  
when school i s  not  i n  session. "They 
can not  jus t  pac k  up and go home, "  s he 
said. 
Some s t uden t s  have t rouble  relat i n g  
t o  t heir A merica n cou n t erpart s ,  she 
said . One s t udent  from Nigeria, 
George lguda ,  sai d ,  " I  have s t o pped 
worry ing  about  wha t ot her people 
think of me. " He added that \\hen he 
d id  t h i s ,  i t  was eas ier t o  s tar t  a con­
versat ion  and he has made more 
friend s .  
Help i s  avai lable t o  foreign s t uden t s  
who are hav i n g  a hard t i me adjust i ng 
t o  l ife i n  the U . S. 
Most of t hese s tuden t s  are from 
African cou n t ries or Taiwan ,  Brigi t te 
Chen , adv iser for J n tern a t i o n a l  
S tudent Services at  Eastern said. 
She said ent rance req u i remen t s  for 
foreign s tuden t s  are more s t ri ngen t 
t h a n  t hose for A merican s t uden t s. 
Immigra t ion laws req u i re t he foreign 
s tudent  to  t a ke a fu l l  !pad of  cou rses. 
The Taiwanese government perm i t s  
only graduate s t uden t s  t o  a t tend school 
in t he U . S .  
Scholarsh ips ,  awards g iven out 
Rev. Terry and Cathy Ford of the 
Bapt is t  St udent U n ion  are people \\ ho 
are concerned with the problems 
u n iq ue to t he.foreign  s t uden t.  
A l l  st uden t s  w h o  at tended a school  
where . Engl ish  was not  t he primary 
language are requ i red to pass  an  
English proficiency test before bei ng 
admit ted t o  a u nivers i ty. This  i s  done 
t preven t  t he student  from .havi n g  
language-related problems ,  Chen said. 
Despi te t hese precaut i o n s ,  some 
students st_i l l  fi nd t hemselves having 
trouble com munica t i ng ,  she said. 
Foreign s tudents  a lso have a d i fficult 
t ime obtain i n g  fi nancial  aid, she said. 
They are e l ig ible for t he Foreign  . 
Student  Scholarship but  a l l  ot her 
university scholatsh ips req uire tha t  t he 
recipient  be a U . S. c i t i zen. H owever , 
The Council on Academic Affairs 
will discuss Thursday general educa- _ 
tion requirements pertaining to the 
technical education and home econo­
mics departments , Council Chairman · 
Stephen Whitley said Wednesday. 
Whitley said, ' 'The industrial techno-
logy revisions will be aimed at four 
courses . The home economics concern 
involves the internship program of that 
department . ' '  
The home e c o n o m i c s  d e p a rt m e n t  
wants t o  increase the semester hour 
requirements on their internship pro­
am , he said.  
The CAA will meet at 2 p . m .  
Thursday i n  the Union addition Tusco­
Room. 
K a t her i ne Craig,  Pa t  Hogan ,  L i nda 
R y a n ,  Chr is t i ne S m i t h  and Cat herine 
Twork received t he E lsie a n d  E rson 
G i ffi n Scholarship Award , g iven to 
out s t a n d i n g  s t u de n t s  i n  h o m e  
economics. The award was $250.  
Douglas E. St.  Clair  was awarded 
t he Del ta  Mu Del t a  Scholarsh ip  which  
i s  g iven t o  s tudent s  major ing in  
busi ness admi n i s t ra t ion. The award 
was $ 1 50 .  
A n a t i o n a l  g r a n t / i n t e r n s h i p  
program . has been a n n ounced for 
col lege sophomores , juniors  and 
seniors  i n terested in  profess ional real 
estate .  Deta i l s  a n d  appl ica t ions  for t he 
$2 ,000 grant  can be found at t he 
busi ness school a n d  placement o ffice 
on campus . 
The 1 980 Research Associatesh ip  
P rograms which provide opport u n i t ies 
i n  t he fields of a tmospheric and ear t h  
sciences, chem i s t ry engi neeri ng ,  en­
v i ronmental  sciences , l i fe sciences , 
m a t hem a t i c s ,  phys ics  a n d  space 
sciences are avai lable to people w i t h  
doctorate degrees and senior  i n ­
ves t igat ors. 
Awards of $ 1 8 ,000 or m ore can be 
received. Informat ion  a n d  applicat ion  
m a terials  are avai lable from t he 
Associateship Office, JH 608- D I ,  2 1 0 1  
C o n s t i t u t i o n  A v e n u e ,  N W , 
Wash ing ton ,  DC 204 1 8 .  Telephone:  
(202) 3 89-65 54 .  
T he Danfor t h  G raduate Fel lowsh ips 
ai:e open t.o a l l  q u a l i fied person s  w h o  
h ave ser ious  i n teres t i n  careers . o f  
teac h i ng i n  col leges and u ni vers i t ies o r  
w h o  p l a n  t o  s tudy i n  t he U . S. for a 
doctorate degree. The Fel lows h i p  does 
not exceed $2 , 500 b u t  does cover 
t u i t io n  and fees up to $4,000 . M ore 
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CovaQ(g CDtwg g t olle 
S o L • t h  S i d e o f C h a r l e s t o n  S q u a r t: 
i n format i o n  can be o b t a i ned from 
R oger W h i t low of  t he E ngl i sh  · 
depart men t .  
The Commi t tee on Ins t i t u t ional  
Cooperat ion  has es tab l i s hed two 
fel lowship programs  fu nded by gran t s  
from t he L i l l y  E ndowment ,  I nc. a n d  
t he A n d rew W. Mellon Fou ndat ion. 
A n yone w h o  .has or w i l l  receive a 
bachelor ' s  degree by September, 1 980 
i s  eleg ib le to apply for t he $4,250 
fei iowsh ips. Deta i led i n format ion  can 
be obtai ned by w n t mg t o  C I C  
M i n o r i t ies  Fel l o w s h ips  P ro g ra m ,  
K i r k w o o d  H a l l  1 1 1 , I n d i a n a  
U nivers i t y ,  Bloom i n g t o n ,  Indiana 
47405 . 
Fulbrigh t  scholarsh ips for 1 980-8 1 
are avai l<:tble t o  France, U ni ted 
K i ngdom , West Germ a n y ,  A u s t ria ,  
I ta ly ,  Pola n d ,  Spa i n ,  Swi t zerla n d ,  
A frica , A R A ,  A u s t ral ia  a n d  m a n y  
ot her cou n i r ies. 
Applican t s  mus t be U . S. c i t izens a n d . 
hold a B. A. degree before t he fal l  of  
1 980.  They  mus t  a lso demons t rate a 
language proficiency. Those in teres ted 
should contact  Bob Jones i n  t he 
P l acemen t O ffice o r  W o l fg a n g  
Schlauch i n  t he h i s t ory depart ment.  
The dea d l i ne for subm i t t i ng ap­
pl ica t ions  i s  Oct.  1 5 . 
"We have been in vol ved wi th 
helpi ng foreign s t uden t s  for a n u m ber 
of years , "  Cat hy Ford said . The Fords 
have provided foreig n  s t uden t s  with 
temporary hous ing i n  t he pas t . They 
also hel p wi th  everyday problems that 
may arise. 
" The s t uden t may need us to go to  
the grocery s t ore. They would be 
s t y m ied \� i t  hou t  some hel p , " she sa i d .  -
Eastern part i c ipates i n  one s t udent  
exchange program. This is with 
Kaohs i u n g ,  a col lege in Taiwan , Chen 
said. " While we receive s t uden ts  from 
them , i t  i s  i m possible for us  to send 
st uden t s  to t hem because our s t uden t s  
wou l d  have t o  speak Chinese a s  a 
second language , "  she added . 
Other orga n iza t ions  i nc lude the 
A frican S t udent Associat ion and the 
st u d e n t s  a re a l s o  forming a n  
orga niza t i o n ,  C hen added . 
St uden t s  ca n c o n t act them at 348 -
0786 or be  referred t o  them t h rough the 
fordgn st udent o ffice . 
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Tannk : or 
boric, e.g.  
5 A sseuble 
9 b atchet's 
cousin 
13 Achy 
14 Young fell".>w, 
in Dublin 
lS ·D. H .  
Lawrence's 
home 
16 PossiLle cause 
fer dii.missal 
19 Sign up 
20 Be prodigal 
21 Cheeta's 
family 
22 Cordelia 's 
father 
24 Ogled or 
goggled 
27 Mode of 
marching 
31 York'5 river 
32 Cavalry sword 
33 Chinese weight 
34 PC'ssible cause 
fo r dismiss:1l 
38 Words with 
mode or king 
39 Testator's 
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w,· 41 Melted down ,\ Jc x a n d n D ru m a ' · , c l a '"' ft 43 LE ast doubtful 1 a le \ l a r r i n g- · 1 o n y ( u ri " · ;,�� 45 Li oido R id i a rd ( · 1ia 1 1 1hcr la i 1 1  @t derivative 1 2- l 'n ldark I]� 46 B?Ok by Gore 1 6- (  i n:a ,l·ha ml ;d Vidal 1 7  . J X -- l l a rn c y  l\ l i l l cr  f.�1 47 french G . I .  
11 : 30 p . 111 . (t4 50 Risky 
I 7 . .i x - s o a p  filP 53 Possible cause 
'J : OO p . 111 . filf for dismissal 
2, J 5 - () u i n l'\. ' fa 58 Requirement """ 9 L 1 2- LJ p , l a i r  .. .  D< l \I 1 1 .. 1 a i r '  m·, 5 acy, 1 l 6 - l\1 a , 1 e r p i L· c c  T h e a 1 r e : i( omamenta 
" l ' n l n d a r k  I "  @ mat �f 60 Where I 7 • .1 X - 2 1 L  20 Argentan is 1 0: 00 1> . m .  liTu 61 Walnut or 
2 . 3 , 9 . 1 0 . 1 5 . 1 7- - Ne" " filt� tulip, e .g.  -l - (  · i ,  i J i , a l  i n n  \ii 1 2 - D i c k C;n e l l  if/' 
I 6- l l i l l  l\ l oy n · ,  J o u rn a l  
.1 X -- l l og a 1 1 · ,  l k n>e' 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
62 Parking-lot 
• • souvenir' '  
63 Musical 
notation 
DOWN 
l ::: leopatra's 
bosom 
companion 
2 Gist 
3 Mangle 
4 Bridge player, 
at times 
5 Essentials 
6 Performancf, 
7 SlalJm , e.g.  
8 Scion 
9 Perfumes 
10 Guest of 
honor's place 
11 -- suit 
(gaudy attire) 
12 Laborer in old 
England 
1 3  
1 6  
3 1  
34 
38 
41 . 
53 
58 
61 
3 4 
1..: Grounded 
17 Ready for 
reaping 
18 Leaves 
dreamland 
22 Timber wolves 
2-'l Beige 
24 " So near and 
yet --" 
25 Material for 
veils 
26 Chinese or 
Indian 
� Scotch estate 
holder 
28 " What fools 
-- mortals 
be" 
29 Cardinal points 
30 Assume or 
presume 
32 Pigpens 
5 6 7 8 
1 0 : 30 p . m .  For answer s , see page 1 1  
2 , 1 5 - .l n lrn n y  ( · a r , 0 11 
.1 - S i t'Ce l. '  n J' S a n  ha n c i ,c n  
9- 1\ l m i e :  " l u l u "  ( 1 96-l ) 
S 1 a 1 1 ley Ba k e r  . . l al· k  I 1 ;1 11 k i m  
I O- ( ' o l u 1 1 1 h o  
1 2-- 1\ fl ( . N l'll ' 
I 7 . J X - l ' o l icc \\' 0 1 1 1 a n  
1 1 : 00 p . 11 1 .  
4 - · 1  h e  S n u p y  S a k '  S h n 11 
1 1 : 30 11 . 111 . 
.1 - R oo k il" 
-l - 1\ l <n i e :  " l l i g h  N o o n · ·  
( 1 95 2 )  \\' e \ l er n ' 1 arr i 1 1 g  < i a r y  
( ' o n p e r  a n d ( i racc K d l v  
1 1 :-'0 11 . 111 . 
J 7 , 3 X - l l a r e 1 1 a  
1 2 :00 
2 , 1 5 - ., O ll l < l lT< l ll 
WTWO 
WCIA 
WTCG 
Madison Sq . Garden 
WGN 
WTHI 
WILL 
WICD 
WUSI 
WAND 
WBAK 
G u i d e  1 0  Cable TV C h a n nels  
2 
3 
4 
5 
9 
1 0  
1 2  
1 5  ( 8 )  
1 6  ( 1 3 ) 
1 7 (7 ) 
38 ( 1 1 )  
35 Hamlet's 
Catch-22 
36 Prefix for 
plane or 
dynamics 
37 Person 
employed for a 
documentary 
42 Trick 
43 Optimistic 
44 Heavenly Bear 
46 Constructed 
47 Pub order 
48 Rare fellow • 
49 Words of 
understanding 
51 Ardor 
52 Millenniums, 
and more 
54 Strange 
55 Former 
Brooklyn 
pitcher 
56 Clatter 
57 Seine 
Terre Haute 
Champaign 
Atlanta 
C h icago 
Terre Haute 
Urbana 
Champaign 
Decatur 
Terre Haute 
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Ser v1ee-
News 
Though perhaps a bit  too ear ly to herald Easter ,  th is bunny arrived on cam pus 
:just in t ime to pass out balloons advert is ing i l lusionist Andre Kole " s  Wednesday 
· it ( News photo by C harl ie N i ehaus) 
' Fantastik' failure was caused by 
B's inadequacy-play d irector 
•)· D�· lan H i��ins 
"The Fantasti k s "  a U n iversi t y  
ard sponsored play , was canceled 
ause t he Board " had no concep t i o n  
put t i ng on a musical " ,  R a n d y  
aege, director o f  t he play said . 
The play perfor m a n ces were 
heduled to begin t h i s  Friday. 
Haege resigned because of t h e  
ow ' s  cancel la t ion  . .  
The show , orig inal ly  scheduled for 
fast March w i t h  Haege d i rect i n g ,  had . 
be cancelled because t he script s d id  
t arrive i n  t ime. Confl i c t s  also arose 
ith t h e  book i n g  of Buzzard  
udit orium for the  performance, 
tween t ha t  and t he lack of  script s ,  
e play w a s  pqs tponed t o  t he las t  t h ree 
ys of Scptem ber, Haege sai d .  
UB performing Art s Coord i n a t or, 
ons t a nce Greer said she would  t a k e  
I I  respons ibilit y for t he play ' s  
ncel la t io-n. Greer said s h e  feels  bad 
out  H aege ' s  pos i t i o n , but t ha t  
i rcu m s t a nces ,  a n d  a l a c k  of  com-
un i ca 1  ion  on t h e  part o f  t he com pa n y 
at so ld u s  t h e s crip ts were w h a t  
used t he prob l e m , n ot  a l a c k  o f  
m pc1 cnce o n  t h e  pa r t  o f  t he U B  
a tl "  
Hacgc sa i d h e '' a s  d o i n g  t h e p lay for 
c hours o f  c red i t , e n a b l i n g h i m  t o  
d ua l e  i n  l\ l a y .  W h e n  t h e play failed 
gc1 o ff  1 h e g ro u n d ,  H aeg e c o u l d n ' t  
d u a 1 e  a n d  had t o  re t u rn  t o  F a s t e rn  
fa l l .  
Haege said h e  expect ed script s for 
t he play o n  Sept . 4 ,  but t he script s did 
n o t  arrive.  
Therefore he fel t  he had to resign , 
H aege said . 
Hae!!.e said he did no t  fee l  h e  could 
keep t
�
he cr�,. and  cas t , as wel l  a s  
h i m self, avai lable for a p lay  t ha t  mig h t  
n o t  ever b e  shown.  
Jones to perform 
Jeff Jones will perform at the Univer­
sity Board ' s  Coffeehouse at 8 p . m .  
Thursday i n  the Rathskeller, Coffee­
house Coordinator Jan Knoche said . · 
Knoche said Jones plays guitar and 
sings . 
" He does a lot of (Jim) Croce , Johri 
Denver ·  and Jim Post , " Knoche said . 
Admission is SO cents.  
' B lazing  Saddles '  set 
The Residence Hall Association will 
be presenting Mel Brooks ' zany come­
dy "Blazing Saddles" this week . 
On Thursd·ay the film will show in 
Carman Hall at 6 and 1 1  p . m .  and in 
East Hall at 8 :30 p . m .  
O n  Saturday i t  will show i n  the 
Lincoln- Stevenson-Douglas complex at 
6 p . m . , in Pemberton at 7 p . m . , in 
Thomas at 8 p . m . , in Taylor at 9 p . m .  
and i n  Ford at 10  p . m .  
Thu rsday , Sept . 2 7 ,  1 9 7 9  
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/lastern Ne ws �1 
I S . I I pec1a s . • .  
I THURSDAY r LunCh Del i - Corned Beef $ ! 65 & $ l 35 
= G ri l l - Foot Long Hot Dog 95�  I w/ch i l i . $ l 25 
I w1sa uerkra ut $ l 1 5 
i Hot Plate - Roast Beef $ 1 45 
'= 
Ch icken  Creo l e  $ l 35 
Dinner Mex i ca n  Fi esta -Taco , Tostada ,  I Refr ied Beans ,  sh redded l ettuce ,  sa lad $295 I FRIDAY 
i Lunch De l i - Egg Sa l ad San dw ich  70¢ 
I Gri l l - Fish Sandwich  75 �  
i Hot P l ate- Fr ied Sh r i m p  $ 1 45 - Sweet-So u r- Pork,  r i ce & egg ro l l  $ 1 75 'I Dinner Stea k N ight-S i rl o i n  Stea k, Ba ked 
_ 
Potato , · Vegeta b le  & Sa lad $395 
I 
I 
I 
I 
SUNDAY DINNER 
Del i - Co ld  Cut S u b  $ l 25 
G r i 1 1 - Hot bog 45 ¢  
. Hot P late- Roast Tu rkey ' n  Dressi ng, 
Potato , Vegeta b le ,  Sa lad $250 ' 
I · i '- I MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. i _ UNIVERSFrY UNION ! - j �()��() .... () .... () .... ()�l .... l l  .... 1)�) .... 1 1  .... ( )� 
1 o •astern flews Th ursday , Sept .  2 7, 1979 Sports 
Capriotti, Da visson earn rugby laurels C la s s if i ed ads 
h�· Jane M e�w all candor, Fred is the only hooker I've 
While Eas t ern's champion foot ball never been able to handle. He's a first 
players arc cop ping individual's class rugby player. So is Bobo." 
honors, competi tors in minor sport s, Davisson and Caprio t t i  have been 
such as the rugby t eam, arc det ermined wit h  t he t eam since i ts  conception t hree 
to make their mark as well. and a half years ago and up t o  dat e, 
Two members o f  the t eam, Eric Da visson calls t his his best year. 
"Bobo" Da�isson and Fred Caprio t t i  " Fundamentally - wise , I ' d  say i t  i s  
have c<nncd honors for their sport just \) ll C  of my best years, alt hough I don'1 
t hi s pas t wee k end. � l·orc as much as I used to," Dav i sson 
Davisson �nd Ca priot ti  will be said .  "I've learned the game be t t er 
m e m bers or/ the I llinois Rugby Union � i ncc I s t arted . N ow I'm basically 
Select Side, an all-st ar team which will t rying t o  get t h e  ball to t he scorer." 
represent th� s t a t e  of Illinois against  Teamwork is the key behind the 
Ohio, lndiaJlla, Michigan, Wisconsin Davisson-Capriot t i combination as 
a n d  I ll\\ a in Aurora o n  Oct .  27-28 . their posit ions are direct ly relat ed. 
Davisson pl<iys in t he prop posit ion, a "I would say t ha t  we arc dependent 
posi t i o n s i 1 1 1 i�fi r  t o  foot ball's lineman on each ;J ther. There's no way I can get 
w hile Capriot t i ,  play ing the hooker in close w i t h o u t  t he prop," Capriot t i  
pos i t ion , i s  respo n s i b l e  for gai n i n g  �aid. 
co n t rol  o r  t he ball. Although his performance in t he 
Bot h p layers were p l eased w i t h t he U n i on t ournament was t he basis for h i s  
h o n or h u t  � a i d  t h e i r  appoi n t m e n t s  \elec t i on t o  a t op field of rugby per­
ca me v i a  a t ea m  e ffor t . fomers  i n  t h e s tat e, Capr i o t t i h a d  
" I  was very happy. I t  w a s  q u i t e  a n  rescrv
.
a t i o n s  abou t t h e  University o r  
h o n o r  b u t  i t  w a s  t he t ea m  t h a t  p u t  u s  I l l i n o i s  g a m e .  
on t he l i ne u p , " C a p r i o t t i  sa i d .  "On our d a y  I t h i n k  we cou l d  have 
C l u b  pres i d e n t  ( l a r y  S i v i l l c  w a s  hea t t he U .  o f  I. , " C a p r i o t t i  sa i d ,  " I f  
eq u a l l y  happy " i t h  t he news c i t i ng t he we w o u l d  h a v e  m e t  t he m  i n  t h e 
reaso n i ng beh i n d t he E a s t e rn  c h oices . c h a m p i o n s h i p  rou n d  i n s t ead o f  i n  t he 
" Bobo is enor n in l ' � l y s t ro ng , " fi rs t  game o r  t he d a y ,  we cou l d  h a v e  
S i v i l k  �a i d ,  • · \ 'cry  · , .  ,1 rop·  i n  t h e heat  1 h e111 . "  
u n i o n  c a n  " tand u p  to t'i l m .  He just : Davisson ,  a s  \\ Cll a �  t he U .  o r I . , 
dri v es t hem bav ' , , a r d s ,  l 1 k ,· ' ; 1  ec h o s  t he sen t i m e n t o r Capr i o 1 1 i .  
b u l ldmer . "  " T h e y  s a i d  1 h a t  \\'C were by fa r t he 
V i c  Bobh h a d  s i m i l a r  pra ise  fo r bes t  t ea m  t here , "  C a p r i o t t i  s�1 i d . 
Capr i  o r t i  " h o p l a y s  I h e  h o o k e r  C a p r i o t t i ,  a s e n i o r  m a n agem e n t  
posi t i o n .  m aj or fro m  S t . A n n e ,  came t o  F a s t ern 
" H e i s  a n  e x t raor d i n a r i l y  · t a l e n t ed a t ra n s fe r  s t u d e n t  a ft er w res t l i ng a t  
h o o k e r , " p layer  Vic  Boh h  said.  " I ' v e  l\ l a c M u rray College fo r a yea r .  
h o o k ed fo r IO yea rs , a n d I ' v c  h o o k ed " W h e n  I c a m e  t o  E a s t e rn  I \\ a n t ed 
a g a i n s t  � u s t ra l i a n s ,  ( ' a n a d i a n s ,  t o  p l a y  i n  a sport a n d I fi g ur ed o n e  o f  
F n g l i s h m e n , Sou t h  A fr i ca n s ,  S a m oa n s  t he eas ies t  w a y s  t o get on a t ea m  \\LI S 1 0  
a n d  a l l  m a n ner o r  A m erica n s .  A n d  i n  j o i n  t h e ru g b y  c l u b , "  C a p r i o t t i  s a i d . 
11===111====-�·- ·=;:!ll====IS====lll====lll====-�===is:
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Rush Brotherhood 
The Men of  S igma Ch i 
wou ld l i l<e to Congratu late 
our  Ph i pledge c lass 
Bruce Barr Brad Hove 
John Bean Mike Lane 
Jim Beran Bob Rensing 
Larry Crossley Mike Renolds 
Mike Davis Don Schofield 
Dan Dionne Phil Smiles 
Bob Glazebrook Greg Sturm 
Randy Hodge Glen Regan 
John Wryesinski 
I X  
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Davisson, a senior physical 
education major, was more ap­
prehensive about joining the sport 
which he had always referred to as a 
" s tupid European game." 
"I originally int ended on playing 
foo t ball, but one day my next door 
neighbor Jay Mackin pulled me out of 
my room and told me to come out and 
join t he game," Davisson said. " I  
really l i k ed i t .  I t's a lot like foot ball. In 
fact ,  it's just as rough , but t here is not 
as  much pressure." 
Mac kin was one of the original 
forces behind the format ion of the 
East ern rugby club and served as 
capt ain of the t eam las t  year. 
Capriot t i and Davisson are unsure of 
t he i r  fu t u res i n  t he s p o r t  a f t e r  
grad u a l  i n n  from East ern a l t  hough 
both sa i d 1 he poss ibil i ty  of playing on 
city t ea m �  is no t  d i s t an t . 
" If  I l i v ed near a cit y t eam, I t h i n k  I 
\\ Ould j oin i t  i f  fo r no t hing m ore t ha n  
t o  just s l ay in shape," Davisson said. 
Help Wanted 
Part t ime help needed for cleaning 
and light maintenance.  Phone 345· 
77 46 and ask for Mike.  
R . N .  or L . P . N .  needed for ful l ·time 
3· 1 1  s h ift .  Salary competitive , 
pleasant working conditions .  Please 
apply in  person to Director of Nursing, 
H i l ltop Convalescent Center, 9 1 0 W. 
Polk.  
03 
Part-time positions with major 
company in  local area. Earn $7 per 
hour .  I nterview being held Monday , 
Oct. 1 ,  1 : 30 p . m .  sharp. Best 
Western Motel in Mattoon . Ask for 
Lois Schmidt .  
Part·t ime farm help wanted . Ex· 
perience preferred.  Call 348-0394 
after 5. 
E . L .  Krackers now accepting ap· 
plications for bus boys & lunch help.  
N eeded from 1 0 : 30- 2 : 00 .  Also 
accepting applications for night help. 
Apply in person from 1 1 -2 ,  E.L .  
Krackers . 
___________01 
Excellent Business Opportunity for 
students & faculty that are ambitious. 
Set own hours , excellent pay. Info. 
call 345-4024 Mark . 
___________0 1  
For Rent 
Storage space for rent as low as 
$ 1 5 per mon t h .  Min i -storage of 
C harlesto n .  Phone 3 4 5 - 77 4 6 .  
00 
O n e · b e d room apar t m e n t  to  
sublease . Available Oct . 1 3  through 
July 3 1 . 1 9 80 . Call  3 4 5 · 4038 or 
3 4 5 - 2 5 4 4 .  
- --- ---- - - - - -- - - 2 8  
Attention 
(;reeks! 
Get a monogram 
lavalier for the 
special person 
in your life 
Visit the 
, Greek Jewelry 
, '!?,��'"Department in the 
University Union Bookstore 
hnmediate delivery on many items 
Special orders also available 
C l as s i f i e d s  T h u rsday , Sept .  2 7 ,  1 9 79 •aster• flews 1 1  
C l ass i f ied ad s Please report classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 -28  � .2 . A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit ion . Un less · not1.f 1ed. ' we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after -its first in sertion . 
For Rent 
Lg 1 bedroom apt . . $ 1 4 5 plus 
deposit p lus ut i l i t ies .  Sui table for 2 .  
3 4 5 - 6 6 1 5 . 
-- - - - -- ---- - - -- 2 8  
Wa nted 
Wanted : C lass r i n g s ,  weddi n g  r ings .  
s tere o s .  m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t s . 
motorcyc les.  etc . We pay cash . 
Benson 's ,  809 C harleston . Mattoo n .  
234-8508 after 1 1  a . m .  
-- -- - - - - - _ _ ___ _ oo 
Commute r :  Eff ing ham-Charleston . 
Arrive 8 ,  leave 4 Monday,  Wed­
nesday.  Friday 3 4 2 - 2 6 7 3 .  
- - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . __ oo 
Addressers wanted immed iate l y '  1 
Work at h o m e-no exper ience 
necessary-excel lent  pay . Wr i te  
American Servic e .  8 3 50 Park Lan e .  
Suite 1 2 7 ,  Dal las.  TX 7 5 2 3 1 
- - -- - -- -- - - - - --- - __ __:_  - 08 
2 roommates to share 5 bedroom 
furn ished house with three others at 
1 435  7th Stree t .  Stop by and see 
Dave or Kirt .  
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - 2 8 
Acoustic folk g u i tar in good con­
dttion . Please cal l  Lois 58 1 - 5 2 6 2 .  
· - - - -- - - -- -- -· - - - · - - 2 7  
Ride needed September 2 8th 
to from DePauw-Greencastle . I n ­
diana. 58 1 - 2 7 7 0 .  
- - - - - - - -- - .. -- 2 7  
Ride needed t o  Macomb th is  
weekend.  Wil l  help pay for gas . 348-
0698.  
. - - - -· - ·  - -- - - - - - - - --- · 2 7  
Female needed . Furnished mobi le 
home. $80 month . 3 4 5 - 2 5 7 8  or 
345-6 7 5 4 .  
- - - - --- - - - · -- · - -- - 0 5  
Models needed from 1 0 · to 1 2 :  30 
on Tuesdays & Thursdays . Cal l  Art  
Dept. at  34 1 0 or see i nstructor from 
10  to  1 2 : 30 on Tues . .  Thurs . in  B E S  
1 03 .  
- ·- - - - - - - -- - -- 03 
Wanted typi n g '  Cal l  Debbie at 34 5 -
595 between 4 : 30 & 8 : 00 p . m .  
- - - - - - --- - - - - - - __ _ _  0 3  
One female roommate needed . For 
er info . call  3 4 5 - 7 3 3 2 . 
- - - - -- � - - - - __ 0 3  
2 girls n e e d  r ide to and from 
icago,  n o rth sub. area . weekend of 
t 28. Wil l  help with gas Call Sue 
Kari at 56 3 7 .  
- - - - - - 2 7  
TWO BIKES needed ( 1 0 -speed not 
essary ) .  Sorry , no phone . 2 2 2 2  
ith ( 2 0 1  ) .  Try several t imes.  
- 2 7  
For Sa le 
more refr igerator , works. Dorm 
. $ 7 5 .  C al l  Chester 5 8 1 - 3 7 5 4 .  
,__ ________ 2 8  
· n �  nuh nH·t· l i ni:  ' <' '  
hc o 1 1 1 i 1 1 �  d u h  11 i l l  n 1 L'L'I " '  7 J' . 1 1 1 .  
Nla1 i n  l h l' l ' n i l l n  ; id d i 1 i l l n  
T 1 J ur,d; i 1· i n  1 l 1 L' 
K nn1 1 1  1 n  hc� i 1 1 
io . "I i l l' ! ,l'l l lL' " cr · ,  fi l n 1 ' .  ·\ I I  
' ' trd p1..· 1  , , , 1 1 -... a re i l l \  i 1 ed .  
For Sa le 
1 9 7 7  Yamaha X S  4 0 0 .  Good 
cor:idit ion . Best offer.  3 4 5 - 3 6 4 6 .  
___ 28 
Acoust ic  g u itar .  cas e .  Cal l  Vic 3 4 5 -
7 2 0 0 .  3 4 5 - 9 0 2 3 .  6 : 3 0 p . m .  
--- ----- ---- - 2 7  
FOR SALE : Two football  t ickets for 
WIU v s .  EIU Oct .  6.  58 1 - 5 1 7 0 .  
____ _ _ _ _____ ___ _ __ 2 8  
1 9 7 4 Blaz e r .  C h eyen n e .  4 W D .  
m a n y  opt ions.  3 4 5 - 7 2 7 8  or  3 4 5 -
7 0 8 3 .  
-- - ---· __ _____ _ __ 0 1  
1 9 6 8  Galaxie 500 fastback 3 0 2 ,  V-
8 e n g i n e .  Price $ 3 5 0 .  Phone 3 4 5 -
6 6 3 4 .  
--- --- - - -------- - - --- 2 7 
8 - track below dash . $ 2 5  or best 
offer. 3 4 5 - 9 7 9 3 .  
- - - - - --·-- --- --- ---- 2 8  
WATERBE;DS.  K ing or  Queen s iz e .  
$ 3 9 . 9 5 ,  Heaters $ 4 9 . 9 5 .  F u l l  
warranty .  Mai l  t o :  Dream Station 
Waterbeds. RR 6. Mt. Vernon . I L  
6 2 8 6 4 .  
. ___ 0 1  
Plants-cheap,  save fro m  frost ! Two 
occassional c h airs : Make a n  offer.  
Cal l  3 4 5 - 6 5 4 7 .  
_____ _ 2 8  
A i:>hrase & sentence d ict ionary o f  
spoken Spanish by Dover .  C a l l  Karen 
. at 58 1 - 2 3 5 9 .  
____________2 8  
E . L .  Krackers is sel l ing bar stools 
for $ 6  apiec e .  For further info . 
contact E . L .  K rackers . 
__ ____ ____ __ oo 
Home for Sa le  
New home 1 ' ,  mi les south · of 
Harr ison Street C h urch of God . Area 
of new homes . beautiful  woodland in 
Walnut  G rove . Must see to ap· 
preciate Cal l  R. Zabka 3 4 5 - 6 8 6 1 . 
0 5  
A n nou ncements 
A L P H A  SIGS : Keep psyc hed for 
Derby Days : g o  for it '  Love . Marge 
- -· - - - - · - - - - - ·- - 2 7  
You can Bet-a-Sig the gams w i l l  w in  
the Dec -a-Sig . Thanks for your f ine 
act ing John Grant .  
- - - - - - - - 28 
Over the net & i n to the hands of the 
best vol leybal l  team eve r .  the A L P H A  
G A M S .  
- - 2 8  
S i g m a  C h i ·s & Alpha G a rn s  a r e  n o .  
1 
2 8  
Introd u c i n g  J i l l .  Patty . Judy a n d  
Pam . new members of t h e  Dave 
Brooke Fan C l u b .  We ' re behind ya 
Dave 6 4 0 ° ., P F K  
2 7  
T o  our  Dec-a-Si g .  Greg . you · re  the 
best .  Thanks ' Love . The oz · s .  
2 7  
T o  G A I L  G L I N K E  o u r  Derby Days 
chairman thanks for be ing the best 
and keeping us psyched Your  
seesters . 
2 8  
New AGO pledges and l u c k y  P - Jays 
stay psyched for the no. 1 s isterhoo d .  
The actives . 
2 8  
oz·s-No . 1 i n  vol leybal l .  
2 8  
DOONESBURY -
An nou ncements 
You can mark your name on u s .  
S i g m a  C h i · s .  that we · re g o n n a  win  
Derby Days . The Garn s .  
2 8  
oz · s  a r e  f i red u p  f o r  Uerby lJays . 
Let 's  show 'em who·s  N o .  1 1  
2 7  
o c · toker "fest ' 7 9  L ibrary Quad . h igh  
noon . 1 0  3 79 .  Be ready to pa�ty 
hard y .  
0 3  
L o o k  out  S i g m a  C h i · s .  t h e  G a rn s  are 
psyched once again for Derby Day s .  
2 8  
C o m o n  Alpha G a rn s  l e t ' s  go get 
those Derby's The no. 1 house is  
read y .  
2 8  
W e  j u s t  love o u r  Derby Day 
coac h e s .  P H I L  P H I F I E L D .  ( a l ias Alpha 
Garn man ) and DOUG WADE . We 
w o n ' t  d isappoint  you . The Gam s .  
2 8  
Cath y .  y o u ' re doing a super j o b  with 
Derby Days . Love.  your  DZ sisters .  
2 7  
Hey Fartknock ' Good luck with 
school  work . Your  Fartknocker 
Fr iend s .  
- 2 7  
Beta Sigma Psi fratern i ty i n vites a l l  
i n terested women of E IU to our Litt le 
Sister coke hours o n  Tues . Sept. 2 5  
a n d  Thurs.  Sept . 2 7  a t  8 : 00 p . m .  Cal l  
3 4 5 - 4 2 8 1 for r ides and i n formatio n .  
- - - - - - - ·- - - - - . .  - - 2 7  
I ro n i n g .  men d i n g .  hemm i n g .  Neat.  
dependable Cal l  J o .  3 4 5 - 2 3 5 5 .  after 
3 .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - .. - - 2 8  
. M onothestic DOCTR I N E  of rei n ­
carnation i n  the Tora h .  the Prophets 
and the Gospel s .  Write : The Truth of 
Islam . P 0. Box 4 4 9 4 ,  South Ben d .  
I n diana 4 6 6 2 4 .  
- -- - - - --- - -·-- - - - - - 0 5  
Interested Rainbow Gir ls ,  Majority 
A n nou ncements 
Happy B i rthday DO E '  T o  a great 
fr ien d '  Love Barb 
2 7  
Amway prou uct d istr icutor .  1 oo · s of  
g uaranteed products Save t ime & 
money 3 4 5 - 4 0 2 4 .  Mark . 
0 1  
oz·s  Get psyc hed for  Derby Days . 
2 8  
P h i  Gamma N u ·s f ina l  rush Thurs . .  
Sept .  2 7 i n  room 3 1  8 of the Appl ied 
Arts Bui ld ing at 6 30.  
2 7  
Alpha Sigs · Stay psyc hed for Derby 
Days ' Ladybug love.  Patr icia 
2 7  
For a l l  your C raft Supply needs .  The 
C raftspot.  8 0 5  1 8t h .  3 4 5 - 2 8 3 3 . 
2 7  
Good luck oz · s .  We're N o .  1 i n  
vol leybal l . 
2 7  
B I R T H R I G H T  C A R E S .  g ives free 
pregnancy tests . M o n  thru Fr i  3- 7 
P M  3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 
00 
Litt le Sister Coke Hours of Beta 
S igma Psi  fraternity are th is  week on 
Thu rsday n ight . Come to 4 1 8 
Harr ison at 8 : 00 p . m  or cal l  3 4 5 -
4 2 8 1 f o r  r ides a n d  i n formatio n .  
2 7  
K O " s  keep your spir i t  going strong 
throughout Derby Days ' Show them 
you're n u m ber one 
2 8 
M U N C H I E  PIES . Thanks for a g reat 
2 1 st .  Love . Marge 
2 7  
Strokes 1 & 2-Caught again with 
your pants dow n .  OK. Fine.  K ee p  the 
fan o n  and the alarm off . Remember : 
Moderation . SW 
2 7  
Tri S igs-Stay psyched for Derby 
Day s '  Let's show 'em who's no. 1 '  
2 8  
members.  or m ajority members w h o  ' BRIDGET & K E L L Y : You guys are 
are wives of students interested in super .  Love . Marge 
join i n g  Sigma Tau Alpha Rainbow 
Sorority cal l  348-0 3 1 9 or write to 
1 7 4 L incoln Hal l . 
- - - - -- - - - ---- - - - - · - 2 8  
Y O M  K I P P U R  WORSH I P ,  Sunday , 
8 p . m  . .  Monday,  1 0a . m .  and 4 : 30 
p . m .  JGC , 1 60 8  R ichmon d ,  Mattoon . 
Transportation? Marc , 2 3 5 - 4 5 2 3 .  
- ---- -- - · - - -- ·- - - - - 2 8  
Alpha S igs .  Good l u c k  dur ing Derby 
Days . Let's win ' Win ' Win ' Your  
coaches.  R & R.  
- -- - - - - - ·- -- - -· - - - - - 28 
For FLOOR T-SHI RTS cal l  Dan 
D u n n e .  5 8 1 - 3 3 9 3 .  
0 3  
Dz ·s  and Sigma C h i ·s_:.N o .  1 in 
Derby Days . 
2 7  
Lonely g i r ls .  f ight  pruden c e .  get  
loose . Cal l  Dynamic Dale 58 1 - 5 6 9 3 .  
2 8  
M i ke a n d  Steve . Thanks f o r  being 
such g reat coaches . . You 're the 
B E ST '  Love . the Tri  Sigs 
- - - -- - - - - - - - 2 7  
K U B I C K  & BISCH & B L A N K E T ­
WOMAN T h a n k s  for m a k i n g  my B ­
d a y  complete . Love , Marge 
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - 2 7 
DZ's wish everyone good l u c k  in  
Derby Days 
- - ·- 2 8  
M U G G E R-I 've g o t  y o u r  s l i n ky . 
agai n . It was wonderfu l ' C u pcakes 
2 7  
2 7  
Dear Patti M .  : 1 · m s o  glad you 
pledged Sig Kap-you KNOW i t 's  the 
best l l I can ' t wait to see you ton i g h t '  
L o v e .  Mom 
2 7  
The Snakes l ike that Derby Days 
trophy i n  their dateroom-let ' s  keep i t  
there " N u m ber 1 1  
2 7  
Delta Z eta-N o .  1 i n  Derby Days . 
2 8  
T h e  Front F o u r  C:oes it best ' B eat 
Southern 1 1 1 .  
- - - 2 7  
Lyn n ,  you ' l l  always b e  our  Derby 
Dar l i n g . Love. your DZ sisters . 
- - - - � .. - - -- - - - - - 2 7  
Carpet your room with a remnant 
from C arlyle I n ter iors U n l i m ited . 
Located 2 mi les west of C harleston 
on Rt.  1 6 . Open 8-6 Moriday through 
Satu rday . Phone 345- 77 4 6 .  
• ·- - - - - - - - - 0 0  
T I M  Thanks f o r  Monday . M arge 
2 7  
Thanks Ray & Duits-yo u · r e  the 
best .  Love . the o z · s .  
2 7  
B I R T H R I G H T  C A R E S .  g i v e s  free 
pregnancy tests . Mon . thru Fr i . 3 ·  7 
p . m .  3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 . 
0 0  
D a v e  Doyl e ,  Tri  S igs Dec -a-Sig , 
Y o u ' r e  G R E A T '  Love . The Tri  S igs 
- - - - · - - - - - - - ·- - -. -- 2 7 
A n n o_u n cements 
R B "s Sundowner .  Tufers M o n - Fri . 
5- 7 .  D rafts-2 for o n e .  m ixed-2 for 
$ 1  00 
_ oo 
rn do your typin g .  Fast . cheap Cal l  
M ary 3 4 8 - 8 5  76 before 9 pm 
00 
I M PROVE YOUR G R A D E S ' ' Send 
$ 1 . 00 for your 306 - page catalog of 
col leg iate researc h .  1 0 . 2 50 topics 
l is te d . Box 2 509G . Los Angeles .  
Cal i forn ia  9 0 0 2 5 .  ( 2 1 3 ) 4 7 7 - 8 2 2 6 .  
1 0 - 2 4  
Problem pregnancy? H e l p  avai lab l e .  
C o u n s e l i n g .  m e d i c a l .  f i n a n c i a l  
p lann i n g .  3 4 8 - 8 1 9 1 . 
H e y '  B iq  Q Stabl!.'S has 
l101 seback r id in g '  H;iyrack 
r ides for qroups u p  to 1 50 
peop l e .  L ocat ion 01w m i l l' 
south of Arcola .  on US 4 5 .  
Fol low siqns For reser vat ions 
phone 1 - 2 6 8 - 3 7 1 7  HOUI S 
W P l' k d a y s  1 p 1 1 1 . - d ar k .  
weeke n d s .  hol idays . 9 a 1 1 1 . · 
dmk 
05 
00 
Kappa Delta wishes a l l  the sororit ies 
the best of luck i n  Derby Day s .  
28 
KD"s keep your spir i t  qoing strong 
throughout  Derby Days ' Show them 
you're n u mber one . 
2 8  
C o p y - X  Qual ity copyin g ,  fast offset 
pr int in g .  fast typi n g .  3 4 5 · 6 �  1 3  
1 1 1 2 Div is io n .  
t h  
R & R .  Thanks for help ing t h e  Alpha 
Sigs "rilak i n '  i t "  through Derby Days 
You ·re the greatest coach e s .  Alpha 
S igs 
0 1  
C A R M A N H A L L  W I S H E S  t o  
c o n g ratulate our  q u e e n  candidate 
Janet Libby and freshman attendant 
candidate Marci  Duitsman . Good luck 
g ir ls ' 
0 2  
K a p p a  Delta w i s h e s  al l  the sororit ies 
the best of luck i n  Derby Days . 
2 8  
Pregnant? N e e d  h e l p ?  Al l  choices 
offere d .  8 - 8  tol l  free . 1 - 80 0 - 4 3 e -
8 0 3 9 . · 
09 
FOU N D :  A reward ing career i n  adult  
educatio n .  I n fo i n  B E B  2 1 3 . 
K E E P  ABORTION SAFE 
- 2 8  
A N D  
L E G A L .  Protet y o u r  r i g h t  t o  choose . 
Jo in  N A R A L .  Free referra ls .  3 4 5 -
9 2 8 5  . 
1 2 • 1 4  
Lost and Fou nd 
Lo� t :  Keys from belt c l ip  whi le  
joggir, g .  Nancy,  3 4 5 - 2 5 7 8 .  Reward . 
2 7  
FOU N D :  C lass r i n g ,  1 9 7 8 .  I n it ial� 
T . C . J .  Claim at Eastern News off ice 
Fo u n d  near 'LSD complex . 
- --- -- - -- - ---- 2 7  
Found-Star o f  David charm . I n q u i re 
Eastern News off ice .  
- ---·--- _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 2 7  
MY GOP! 
7HINK OF 
TH/3 JOBS! 
/ 
Y/3S, SIR . 
ANO 7HAT's 
ONl-Y ON/3 
SC&NAR!O. 
""' 
, 
( 
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Eastern 's offense among best i n  Divis ion 1 1  
Eastern ' s e x p l o s ive offe n s e  h a s  
scored almost a t  will this season , its 
proficiency is reflected by this week' s  
NCAA division II statistics , in which 
the Panthers offensive troops are 
among the leaders in six different 
catagories .  
Running back Poke Cobb i s  respon­
sible for two of these marks,  as he is 
now the second leading rusher and 
fourth leading scorer in Division II.  
Cobbs '  153 . 5  yards per ,game avera­
ge , which he has accumulated in four 
contests , trails only Southern Colora­
dos ' Bill Gower, who gained 1 6 1  yards 
in his season opener. 
Gower also leads the NCAA in 
scoring with a 1 4 . 0  average , outdist- · 
ancing Cobbs '  10 .5  points per game 
mark. 
The Panther senior' s  accomplish­
ments reflect those of the Eastern 
o�ense, which ranks second in total 
scoring with an average of 41 .5  points 
per game . Southern Colorado leads 
the NCAA in this department as well , 
sporting a 48 .0  point average after its 
first contest. 
' Eastern ' s  offensive charges have also 
gained a lot of yardage this year, as it 
presently ranks fourth in the NCAA by 
gaining 425 . 3  yards per game . 
Panther wide receiver Jam es Warr­
ing has been a big contributor to this 
offense , making 24 catches in four 
conte s t  to occupy the number three 
spot in receiving. Ed Wormly of 
Southern Connecticut and Clint Nash 
of Grand Valley State are tied for the 
lead with 15 catches a piece in two 
games .  
Defensively, the Panthers are fifth 
against the · rush , surrendering only 
47.5 points per game , and also in total 
defense,  giving up an average of 131 
yards per contest. 
Punter Jeff Gossett relinquished the 
top spot among Division II punters as 
he dropped to fourth with a 41 .9  
average . D o u gh S c h l a s s e r  of North 
Dakota State took over first place with 
his 44 .5 yard per kick mark. 
In the Mid-Continent Conference, the 
Panthers are the front runners in 
virtuallv every offense and defensive 
category. Eastern leads the MCC in 
total team 0ffense and defense , offen­
sive and defensive scoring, and in 
rushing defense as well as offensive 
rushing . 
Booters tie I l lini 1 - 1  
A goal by Eastern ' s  Edmundo 
Dasi lva i n  t he 65 t h  m i n u t e  of t he 
seco n d  h a l f  gave t h e Pa n t h e r  j u n ior 
\ a r s i t y' sq u a d  a 1 - 1  t i c 11 i 1 h  t he 
U n i \ c r s i 1 y  n f  I l l i n o i s  a l  I a k c s i d c  lidd 
\\' cd n c sd a v .  
Panthers top-ranked in NCAA II 
ro t he su rprise of v ir t ual ly  n o  one ,  
East ern i s  t op-ra n k ed i n  t he season ' s  
fi r< r !\J C /\/\ Divis ion I I  foot bal l  pol l  
t h is  week . 
t ied for fourt h w i t h  46 poi n t s .  
The ra t i ngs a r e  made by 
regional  select ion  com m i t t ees 
posed of a t h le t i c  d i rect ors . 
Eastern's All-American wide receiver,  James Warring, is but one of three 
Panthers who were among this week's NCAA Division I I  statistical leaders . 
( News photo by Rich Bauer) 
T h e  4-0 d e fe n d i n g  n a t i o n a l  
champions  were t he u n a n imous  ch oice 
of  t he a t h le t i c  d i rectors across t he 
cou n t ry as t hey col lected a perfect 60 
poi n t s .  
I .  l ' a s r c rn  
2 .  Dcl:1 11 a r e  
Cri bbet's  AD choice to be named 
!\ c l i n g C h a n c e l l or J o h n  I · .  C r i b b c 1  
11 i l l  i n 1 rnd 1 1LT  a l  a ·  n e \\ S c o n fe r e n c e  
-1 h urs d a y  11 1 or n i 11 g.  1 h e  pers o n  h e  I \  i l l  
rec o 11 1 1 1 1 c n d  t o  be. t h e I ll'\\ U 1 1 i 1 c r s i 1 y  o f  
I l l i n o i s  !\ 1 h l di c  D i rec t o r. 
S t o n e r  \\ h n  e a r n e d n a t i o n a l  
recog n i t i o n  a s  t h e a t h l e t i c  d i rec t o r  a l  
( ·a l - S t a l e  h1 l l c r 1 0 1 1 . 
Delaware ,  w h ich lost  t o  t he Pan t hers 
i n  t he Div is ion  I I  t i t le game last  year, 
was second w i t h  5 6  votes .  
J .  N .  A l a b a m a  
4 .  N .  D a k or a  
Y n u n g s 1 n11 n S r . 
6. Nebra s k a - O m a h a  
7 .  V i rg i n i a  U n i o n  
8 .  Sa n r a  C l a ra 
· 1  he I l l i n o i s  p o s i t i o n  h a s  bee n \ a ea n l  
s i n c e  ( · cc i l  ( · 0 1 c 11 1 a n  \1 a s  fi red i n  A p r i l .  
The on ly  M id-Co n t i nen t  C o n ference 
t eam ot her t ha n  Eastern ra n k ed i n  t he 
top  1 0  is Y o u ngs tow n  S t a t e ,  w h ich  i s  
9 .  N o r fo l k S I . 
1 0 . M organ S r .  
l ' \ pec l ed I n  b e  1 1 a 11 1 cd i s  N e a l e  
Panther-Saluki contest has championship air 
By Satu rday n igh t ,  Easter n ' s  v ic tory over 
Delaware last Decem ber for t he NCAA Div is ion  I I  
championship may b e  on ly  t h_e second biggest w i n  
i n  t h e  school ' s  foot bal l  h i s tory .  
For t he Pant her gridders , t heir  game a t  
Sout hern I l l i nois-Carbondale o n  Sat u rday wi l l  
have  a championsh ip- l ike  a t mosphere.  
Pan t her players have been t a l k i n g  about  how 
t hey " ha te  t hem " and have been vowing t o  s tudy 
game fi l m s  of  Sou t hern 24 hours a day ever  s ince 
las t  week ' s  game at Nort heast M issouri  S ta te  
ended . 
Their  zealous a t t i t ude could on ly  be r ivaled by 
Eastern fan s ,  who have been t a l k i ng about t h is 
weekend ever s i nce t he schedule was a n nou nced 
last  spring .  
P len ty  of bragging rig h t s  are ar s t a k e  s i nce 
· a l most every s tuden t  here has a t  least one  friend 
w h o  a t tends  Sout hern . 
A n d  Eastern a l u m n i  probably  have even a 
greater  i n terest i n  t h e  outcome,  because many of 
t hem can remem ber t he old Easter n-Sou t hern 
r ivalry.  
®rra@tru 
�a®��®tru 
S t i l l ,  t h e  game has much m ore i mportance for 
t he Pant hers t ha n  merely who w i l l  be able to boast 
all w i n t e r .  
Not  o n ly i s  t he ir  1 2-game w i n n i ng s t reak a n d  
N o .  I ran k i ng i n  t he NCAA D i v i s i o n  I I  o n  t he 
l i n e ,  b u t  a n  i mpressive w i n  over t h i s  Div is ion I - A A  
and M issouri  Valley squad c o u l d  g i v e  t he P a n t hers 
m ore publ ic i t y  and no t ice t h a n  a l l  t he ir  other  
v ic tories p u t  t oget her .  
An Eastern v ic tory Saturday might  a l so  help t h e  
N C A A  m a k e  i t s  decis ion w h e n  consideri ng  t he 
M id-Con t inen t  C o n ference ' s  appl ica t i o n  for 
reclass i fica t ion  from Divis ion I I  to I -AA . 
And even i f  the  MCC does n o t  go Div is ion  I ­
A A ,  Eastern m ight  anyway i f  t he O h i o  Valley 
C o n ference accept s  Easter n ' s  applicat ion 
admiss io n .  By beat ing Sou t hern , Eastern would 
show t he OVC i t  could compete in t he Division 1 -
A A  league .  
Rememberi ng a l l  t hese poi n t s ,  t here s t i l l  could 
be danger in overemphasizing Sa turday ' s  game. 
W i n  or lose, Eastern wi l l  have six regu lar season 
games,  inc lud i ng five MCC contest , left on i ts 
schedule .  
A n d  too much celebra t i ng a fter a victory or t o o  
much su lk ing  a fter a loss  cou ld  be disasterous to 
Eastern ' s  next  game aga ins t  Wes t ern I l l i nois ,  
because the Leathernecks are cer ta in  to be ready 
for t heir  cross-s tate  riva l s .  
We only  need t o  look  back  t o  las t  w i n ter's 
basket bal l  game at  M acomb to realize that beat ing 
Eastern could make  Western ' s  season . . 
A loss t o  Sout hern wi l l  no t  k eep Eastern out of 
the post - season playoffs ,  but fal t er ing in  t he 
games t o  fol low could . 
S t i l l ,  regardless of what happens i n  December'6 
playoffs , Eastern has i t s  own cham pionship game 
to play th i s  Saturday . 
